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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY -. - -

1. Introduction - -

The purposeof this study is to look into the presentsitualionof women’sinvolvenient
in Morogoro/ShinyangaRqral Water and sanitation’Prograrñrn&irhplementationand
Village Level Operationand Maintenancefroth the worñcn5spoint of view. In order
to situate the probleminto its proper contexfequal numberof women and men was
interviewedas well as the village Madersliip and the Field team - -

Questionnaires were centered around problems found in tiiq,vjllages and vie*i on how
they could be resolved,women’sposition at both householdand village level in general;
and their involvement in the programme.This approachwas taken becausethe impor-
tanceof each group’s perceptionof thevillage problemsin termsof their priorities, so as
to know where the programmeranks. Therank is important in guiding implementation,
operationandmaintenancestrategies.-Studieselsewherehavealready~prove4that isola-
tion of water and sanitationprogrammefrom otherprogrammesdefeatsthe purposeof
its running. hence it is otutmost importanceto know the valueattachedto it by each
concerned party in the course—of implementing all its three stages; -‘ -

2. ProblemsandSolutions: -

Differencesandsimilaritiesin perceptionbetweenvillageleaders,fiekL teamandvillagers,
between the two genders, and betweerithietwo regionsfeaturedwith regardto prioritiza-
tion of problemsnwell asmeansfor resolving them F0L instance,amongthe villagers
water is~priotity one while to the village leadersit is priority two.9The differencesand
similarities have a strong bearing on decision-making with regard toappraaches to bb
taken when dealing with different groups or regions. As far as water and sanitation
programmeis concerned,three_problemsare identified - - -

.,— --~ .‘‘“- .~--

-iechnical (quantity in relatign to numberof populationservedand proximity
to the users,andquality) . -- - -. - ~ -. —

- financial, including lack of spareparts. -

- organizational—targetof self-sustenanceof the project is veryfar from realiza-

tion evenin the caseof handed-overprojects.

3. Women’sPositionin Housçtholdan4V.llage Level: -

Women’sparticipation/involvementat both domesticand societallevel is highly influ-
encedby theobtainingnormsforgender-baseddivision of labour,defineddecisioa-making
boundariesincluding ownershiprights, andspaceof operation. —

Womenplayakey,roleinproductionandreproduction.Thetriple roles—wife,mother
andhousekeeperbog womendown. Coupledwith a low level of technology,womenfind
themselvesoverworked,with little or no time at all to attendto any businessmeeting

ix



outsidetheir homes.Theserolesare simultaneouslya suriicd. Addedto ti~is th~ques-
tioii of deci~ion-makingpoweis. Men are liiial decision itiakers in respectof i~tot1iicLioii
and income; thoughthey may consult their wives, in which casedecisionsare jointly
reachedor may presenttheir wives’ decisionsastheirs. -

-- Women’saccessto meanso~productionis limited. Landis normally given to heads
of household.The majorityof householdsfall underthis category.Wiveshaveaccessto

- land as hong as it is for family use. flowever, *omenmay inherit land or begiven land
by village government—mainlythosewho are singleor widowed. - - - -

Restriction puton spaceof operationis anotherelementhothat householdor beyond -

householdundertakingsthat interfereswith womenparticipationin variousactivities.A
wife has to seekriermissionfrom -her husbandif shewants to g5out for whateverpur-
poseandthe societyputslimits to her movementsthroughvaluesattachedto cultural
practice. The sameappliesto airing of views. Womenare expecTtedto remaininvisible
and they have internalizedthis. The dçgreoof internalizationvarieswith level of ed-
ucation, heterogeneity of ethnic groups md avenues for meetings and dposure to new
environment. - - -- - - - - ‘ -

Limited access‘to sourcesof information ~lsoplay a’key role in determining women’s
positiol. This waá reflectedin the informal discussions,with women.For instance,they

- did notknow who to consultfor ipformationrelatedto incomegeneratingactivities.

4. Women’s Involvement in the Water andSanitationProgramme: -

-- Jnvolvementof womenhassofarbeenconfinedto activitiesrelatedtoconstructionor/and
keepingthe water pointsclean. There are very few care-takersand thereis no-woman
village meclianic. Thisis of coursenot ahealthysituation asitjs ~n additionalworkload
to womenratherthan the desiredin’ipact of,giving themmoredecision-makingpowers,

5. Recommendations: -~ . -: - - .. - - -

Thedilteienceiandsimilaritiesiecordedin perceptIon~ih~ village leaders,field team,
villagers,andboth genderswitk regardto the prioritization of the village problemsand

the mann~r’ofiesolving them ~lal1for- an integratedapproachof running programmes
-within anygiven village. To e4?ectthat relief from theburdenof carryingwater from
‘ong distanceswould lead to *c4nen’s participation.m otherproductiveactivities that

- ~il[ havea positive impact on~clevclopmentin general,and particularly on womenis -

::fl~~Qauto!natic~The~pavedonc~rg~yand time may be sjkht oxClooking for fire wood or
- ~g}inding macl4neor tilling land !with hahdhoe. ~articipation o1 womenin the water

- andsanitationprograinine;ifareasof participationarenot definedmay also addto the
women’sworkloadwithout improvingtheir status,ashasfeaturedin this studyandalso
In other studiesdoneelsewhere.Integratedapproachto running-ofpiogramnrneshasa

-multiple advantage. - - - - -

- —-tohe$p to sustain the programme. - , - -

- tc~opendoorsto mobility of womenhencetheirexpos~eto new enviionments --

- where~they’could improveupon their educationandget accessto information. -

r ~SThis is a very ~desirablepre-condition for extqnsive involvement of women at
neediassesámenfanddecisionmaking stages,some of tbem are to enhance

- overall economisdevelopthent. - - - - — - - --~- - -
a ~ - -

- to enhanceaveihteconomicdevelopment
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— I

- 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Backgroundto the study - -

Thisreportpresentsthefindings of theMorogoro/ShinyangaRuralWaterandSanitation
Programmessurveyon women’sinvolvementin its operationandimplementation.The
surveywascarriedout asa consultancyfor thesaintprogrammes.In the implementation’
of theseprograxnmes,first with Shinyangaregion since 1971 and later with Mdrogoro re-
gion since 1978 efforts weredirectedin the constructionof shallow wells (hand-pumped
wells), pipessupplies(pumpedschemesandgravity schemes). -- -

In the 1970s, the activiti~ to establish these wells hjirdly involved - the local -

institutions—from regional to village level. Therefbre, the Regional Water Engi-
neers(RWE)werenot well preparedorg~nizationalwise for the responsibilitiesof con-
structingwells andmaintainingtheestablishedoneswhenthqprojectwashandedoverto
themin 1978. Due to the crisiswhich beganto facethe countryin the early 1970s—one
of its manifestationsbeing budgetarydeficit—the government of Tanzaniawas not in a
position to provideenoughfunds to the RegionalWater Engineerto continuewith the
project. Consequently,from a 1982sample, 30 per centof the shallow wells hi Shinyanga
were out of order; 12 per centwere abandoned; and58 percentwere in aworkingcon-
dition (Andersson1982:30). The RegionalWaterEngineerdid not havethe capacityto
sustainthe project. - -- - - --

After 1984, a different approachto developmentof rural water supplywasadopted.
This approachtook into considerationthe scarcity of resourcesfor implementingthe
projectfrom national to village level. Therefore,the responsibilityfor operationand
maintenanceof the schemeswereto beplacedat thevillage anddistrict levelsfor mean-
ingful sustainableresults through emphasis on promotion of community participation
and health education. Particu,lar attention was to be givento the full involvement of
women in all programme activities by taking into considerationtheir views and needs
becauseit was recognizedthat therole of womenin theprovisionof waterandeducation
to childrenon hygieneandsanitationhabitsis very important. Therefore,they needed
to havea prominentsay in thedecisionsregardingwatersupply. This is definitely very
problematic, aswomenhaveall the timebeenexcludedfromslecisionmakingprocesses.

In accor4ancewith the termsof reference (see annex 1) the study focused on the
investigation of the present situation of women’sinvolvement in programmeimplemen-
tatio~andvillage leveloperation and maiiSenance(VLOM). Particular efforts werç spent
on assessingthe participation of ivomen in needsassessment,village power structures,
organizations, meetings,training and factors that distract their fpll participation.

1.2 SampleDesign - - - - -

The survey was undertakenin eight districts out of the nine districts of the two regions
(Morogoro and Shinyanga). It was not possible to deal with a11 the nine districts be-
causeof timecorstraint. Therefore Meatu district, in Shinyanga~‘as dropped. Fromthe
1988 population censusreports, Morogoro and Shinyangahave a pi pulation of 1,222,737
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TABLE 1: DISTRICTS, DIVISIONS, WARDS
AND VILLAGES COVERED

Region District Division - Ward Village

Morogoro Morogoro
(Rural) Mvomero Mvomero Wame-Luhindo
Kilosa Kimamba Rudewa Rudewa-Mbuyuni
lJlanga Malinyi Mahinyi Malinyi
Kiombero Ifakara Lumemo Kining’ina

Shinyanga Shinyanga - --- - --~ -

(Rural) Itwangi Tinde Jomu
Maswa Mwagala Ipilio Ngulinguli
Kahama Dakama Mpunze Ihashi
Bariadi Dutwa Nyakabindi Old Maswa

(605,772male 616,*65 kmale) md 1,772,549(857,603thale and912,946female) respec-~
tively. Householdaveragesizefor Morogoro and Shinyangawas5.1 and 6.3 respectively.

The surve~assliown in Table 1, coveredeight villages Qne vill~e was randomly
selectedfrom eachdiitrict, andeightpeoplewere interviewedin ~ach villageS__fourmen
andfour women coming from 8 different ten cell units. (Seesample questionnairein
annex 2)- TheiEe ‘~ereh~ose~aratevillage gOvernmentdatasheets(see-annex3) for
eachvillage for information providedby the village leadersaddthe field-teamworkers.
Five personsfrom eachof thesegroupswereCxpeëtedto participatein theprovision of
informationin eachvillage. The compositionof the two teamswai asfollows:

- t~- -~rt -:

~1~ - -

TABLE 2: VILLAGE LEADERS AND FIELD
- --.- --TEAM WORKERSJNTERVIEWED -

‘ Village Leadership - - Field TeamWorkers - -

Village Chairperson/Secretary Community DevelopmentAssistant
TJWT Chairperson/Secretary District Field Assistant
Chairperson—VillageWater & - HealthA~sistant
SanitationCommittee - - — - -

Femalememberof theVillage Village HealthWorker
WaterandSanitationCommittee
Femalememberof HealthCommitteeVillage Mechanic

However,for onereasonor theother it wassometimesnotpossibleto get all the field
workersor village leaderswe hadintendedto interview. In someinstaàices,like in Wami-
LuhindoVillage (Mo±ogoroRural), the actingpersons*ere interviewedarrd four persons
insteadof five were involved becausesomeof the postsarenot filled- GeneIa7lly,meeting
the village leadersandfield teamdid notposea problem. - - -

Beyond the provision of the village data, each individual memberof the leadership
team and thefield teamwasseparatelyinterviewed,usinga questionnairewhich aimed -

at determiningtheir attitudestowardsissuesrelatedt6water, genderrelationsandpar-
ticipation in general. The sameattitude questionswere posedto all interviewees(see
annex4). - -

Field work wasundertakenfor thirty daysin February-March1990. Datapreparation
and tabulationwas finished by mid- March. As a result of time constraint,the size of
the sample(in termsof villages sampledandthe numberof respondents)is small. There
was no time for a pilot surveyto test the questionnaires.Information providedin this

2



study, although carefully gathered,doesnot allow for broadgeneralizations:it merely
indicatesthe broadtrends.Generalizationsin this reportarebasedon this premise.

Therefore,in order to enrichour study andfortify our observations,informationon
women participation in water programmes was sought from other organizations involved

in water programmesin Tanzania. Discussionsrelated to policies on the programmes
were held with programme officers from HESAWAand SIDA, DANIDA, NORADand
GTZ. Theseweresupplementedby information from programthepapersas well as other
literature. Chapter six of this reportdealswith theotherprogrammes.

In addition, the survey was supplementedwith informal interviewsand individual
observations. Informal interviewswere conductedwith villagers (mainly women), vil-
lage caretakers,the leaders,the field team workers and district teammembersin the
programme. In some of the villages, the interviewersheld discussionswith groupsof
women.The discussionsweregeneral,andthe aimw~sto acquireabasicunderstanding
of the prpblems facingthe peoplein the vill~ges,cultural aspecEsas kelated to gen-
der relations,andfactors obstructingwomenparticipationin the power~tructures and
meetings.A lot of issuesarosein thesediscussionsandsome of themare reflectedinthe
study. -- - -

I-,- -

-l - L

- -

- -_;---_-- - # —-- -

- —. ——I! — :

-.,t ,.-‘ -
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-- 2. PROBLEMS AND AMELIORATION:
- - MEWS FROM THE VILLAGE

— VS - f- J flL - - -- - ã-~ 1~ -

- - - - -I- - -~- -

‘Vt Introduction - - -.~ --

~‘ ‘~-~-w- .~-n-n.A .-- — ;~ tTE-~~~tt -

Failureor sucçc~sof ço~~unityand specificallywomenparticipationin ruralwatersup-
ply programmesis fundamentallytied up with the perceptionsof the villagers about
what they considerto be their major problems.This is becausewater supply is or may
be oneproblemamongothers.Henceundersomecircumstancesoutsideassistanceto a

may beforcedto reckonwith otherproblemsbeyondthe sectorprogrammeso as
to ensurethat successis attainedin the particular programmein question.

In’%his chapter,thewaterproblemis situatedwithin awiderspectrumof the problems
-confronting the villagers, andsolutions,as perceivedby the villagersarealso advanced.
Differencesandsimilarities in perceptionbetweenvillage leadersand villagers, between
men andwomenandbetweenthe two regionsarealso shown.-

2.2 FrequentlyMentioned Problems
Village leaderswere askedabout the availability of servicessuchas shops,milling ma-
~hines, dispensary,schools,water supply, etc. andthe problemswhich facedtheseser-
~vices.All villages understudy havemostof theseservices.Many problemsweremen-
tioned. Table3 showstheproblemsfrequentlymentionedby the village leadershipin the
surveyedareas. -

TABLE 3 VILLAGE PROBLEMS: LEADERSHIP’S PERCEPTIONS

- (Numberandpercentageofvillages by region)

- Village Problems Morogoro Shinyanga’TotaP

Schools:not enough -

buildings,desksetc. 2 (50%) 2 (50%) 4 (50%)

Water: wells far away,
out of order,need
rehabifitation - 2 (50%) 3 (75%) 5 (62.5%)

No dispensaryor
lackof medicine 2 (50%) 4 (100%) 6 (75%)

Problemswith shops/ -

marketsandexhorbj-
taut prices 0 (0%) 3 (75.1%) 3 (37.5%)

Shortage/Nogrindingi
- Machine 0 (0%) 2 (50%) 2 (50%)

Notes:
= 4 villages**N= 8 villages
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FromTable 3, thefirst problemfor the village leadershipis shortageof dispensaries

andmedicalfacilities for the two regionstakentogether. This is especiallythe casein -

Shinyangawhereall thesampledvillagesface thisproblem. Thesecondproblemis water
i-e. shortageof wells, unavailability of spares,andpumpsbeingout of order. The third
problemis relatedto ~choolsi.e. shortageof schools,buildings, desksor other fhcilities.
Otherswhich aremostly confinedto Shinyangaare thoserelated to the availability of

shops/markets, exorbitantpricesof industrialgoodsand lack of grinding machines.
The results shown abovesubstantiatethe priorities of the village governmentsin

the context of overall village problemsthat competefor the samescarceresourcesin
the villages. All theseproblems pressdemandson the villagers by way of material

contribution—mostlyfinancial. Informal discussionsrevealedthat oneof theheavybur-
denson the villagers is financial contributionsto variousprojects. - -

The village leadersdecisions-about financial contributionsfor various projectsare
basedon what they considerto bethe priorities. Whenpromptedon whetherthereare
water problemsin the vifiages,virtually all villages leadersin the Mole samplesaid that
they exist The latter view, collatedwith that of the villagers, seemsto be the correct
~ne For the villagers in the sampledareas;water ranks as the first problem. This re-
~ponsewas advancedwithout anyprompt. Problemsrelatedto medicalfacilities ranked -

second,followed by shortageof schopifacilities. The latter problemis mainly confined
toMorogoro.~ - - - -

In Morogoro, only 5 male respondents out of 16 respondents (31.3%) and 14 female
respondentsout of 16 respondents(87.5%) consideredwater as thefirst major problem.
The rest put it as a secondproblem: In the caseof Shinyanga,11 male respondents
out of 16 respondents(68.8%)and 12 femalerespondentsout of 1~responcjent~(75%)
thoughtwater is the first major problem. - - - - - -

Village leadershipin all the sampledvillages is dominantlymale. That is why most
of them do not considerwater as amajor problem,as reflectedevenin the views of the

I villagers.Iri-Shinyanga,almostan equalnumberof both menandwomenconcededthat
thereis awater problem.Mostmencomplainedthat thereis no waterfor their livestock
during the dry season.Table4 showsthe responseof thevillagerson what~they consider
to be their major problems.-. - - - - - - - - -

The variationi in Table4 in termsof the perceptionof the problems,asidefrom the
water, agricultural andmedical facilities, are regional. Morogoro seemsto havemore
problems - transport, shortageof tractorsand schools. In Morogoro, men weremore
consciousof the transportproblem, while women‘were more consciousof the problem
of lack/shortageof grinding machines. This reflects the actualsocialposition in their
gerfder relations. Men aremore mobile than women,who are supposedto be dealing
with~allthe domesticdrudgery—includinggrinding maize,millet,- etc. (More of this in
thenextchaptei). - --~ - -- ‘ - — “- -- - - -

An interestingaspedt,whetherfrom thepoint of view of theleadershipor the villagers
themselves,is the virtual absenceof the problemof sanitation.The reasonfor this may
lie in the fact that it is not! consideredas a problembecauseof the role played by the
health workers (seebelow) or’ simply becauseit is regardedas an individual problem,
ratherthanaproblemwhich facesthe villagers asA community. -

Waterspecific problemsfor all- th~villagersareshortageof wells; wells being toofar
from residentialareas,somewells being out of order,lack of sparepartsfor thepumps,
andwater being salty or dirty in some villages. (Distance,mechanical,quantity and
quality). - - - - - - - - -

- - Given that water ranksfirst in the priority list of the problems,one would expect—
communityparticipation/womeninvolvementto beon thehighside,and theprogramme
to be met with enthusiasm.The éituationis moreintricatethan that, as it will be re-
vealedby the solutionsproposedby the villagersandtheir leadership.- - - --

- - — - - nt- ~~—-;.‘ — — ~ ;_— (_\ -,
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TABLE 4: VILLAGE PROBLEMS:VILLAGERS- VIEWS:

Solution - Morogoro - Shinyanga

MaIe* Femalet Malet Fenialet

Shortageof
wells, wateris - - -

dirty etc. 11(68.8%) 15(93.8%) 14(87.3%) 13(61.3%)

Agriculture/shor-- - - - - - -

tageof tractors 10(62.5%) 10(62.5%) 6(37.5%) 4(25%)

Shortageof shops/
lackof goods/high
prices 4(25%) - 3(18.8%) 4(25%) 3(18.8%)

No transport 4(25%) 1(63%) 0(0%) - 1(6.5%)

No grinding
machine 2(12.5%) 4(25%) 0(0%) 1(6.3%)

Shortageof - -

schools - 6(37.5%) 8((50%) 1(6.3%) - 0(0%)

Lack/shortage - -

of medical . -

facilities 7(43.8%) 5(31.3%) 5(31.3%) 7(43.8)

tN=- 16 respondents

2.3 Amelioration - -

Askedhow theythink the ~roblemsfacingtheir respectivevillages wouldbe resolved,the
leaderscameout with a rangeof answers.Five villages (two from Morogoro andthree
from Shinyanga)were of the opinion that thesolution liesin villagersmarshalingtheir
effortsthroughcooperation.Onevillage in Morogoroandfour villagesin Shinyangasug-
gestedthat donors/governmentshouldhelp in resolvingthe problems.The whole range
of answersis shownin Table5. -

From Table 5, it seems,most of the Ieaders.(collectively),are of the opinion that
the problemsconfronting their villages would bestbe solved by outsidehelp. Leaders
acceptthat self-helpby thevillagers themselvesis notenoñgh,particularlyin buyingand
installingpumps. Thesameapplies to the questionof provisionof hospitals,agricultura?
extensionworkers,etc. Almost all leaders(85.1%in Morogoroand93.8%in Shinyanga,
andfield teammembers(94%in Morogoroand100% in Shinyanga)concededthat op-
eration andmaintenanceof the wells is a domainof the villages. Theseviews express
the limits to what thevillagers can do on their own. It might also be a reflectionof the
dependencymentality of the leadershipin someof the villages. Morevillage leadersin
Shinyangathanin Morogorothink that government/donorassistanceis required.

Whenthe villagerswereaskedwhetherthereare attemptst resolvetheproblemsin -their reàpectivevillages53.1%of thevillagers inMorogoroadmittedthat thereweresome

efforts beingmade. Only 37.5%in Shinyangathoughtsomeeffortswerebeing made.At
least3 1:3% (4 men and6 women)of theMorogororespondentspointedout thatefforts
werebeingmadeto addmore wells or rehabilitatetheold ones.

While someof the villagersagreedthat thequality of watershouldbeimprovedand
thenumberof wells beincreased(40.6%in Morogoro and31.3%in Shinyanga),it is clear
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TABLE 5. SOLUTIONSTO THE PROBLEMS:
VILLAGE LEADERS’ VIEWS

Increaseefforts by
Cooperation/\tjilage to
buy spares(for pumps)

Donor/Governmenthelp/
increaseandrepair wells,
increasemedicalfacilities

Meeting/Discussions
(for water)
Increaseextensionworkers
(agricultural)

Buy village grinding
Machine

tN = 4 villages

2 (50%) 2 (50%)

2 (50%) 4 (100%)

1(25%) 0(0%)

1 (25%) 0 (0%)

0 (0%) 2 (50%)

chattherewas a discrepancybetweenwhat ~ villagers consideredto be the panacea
to the problems and what the leadershipproposed. This was especiallythe casefor
Morogoro. Herea considerablenumber of respondents, for example, were of the opinion
that villages should make financIal contributions to reduce the costs of construction and
rehabilitation of wells. Suchan opinion was advancedby 37.5% of the malerespondents
and 25% of the femaletespondents.In the caseof Shinyanga,it was oiily 12.5% of the
female respondentswho suggestedthus. Many respondentsin Morogoro (43.8% male
respondents and 37.5% female respondents) thought the other solution lay in vifiages
being given loans. In Shinyanga,the tendencywas to suggestin termsof aid. Such an

/ opinion was advancedby 18.8% of the respondents(3 female respondentsand 3 male
respondents). Table 6 shows the solutions advanced by the villagers. -

TABLE 6: SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEMS: -

VILLAGERS’ VIEWS

Solution Morogoro Shinyanga

Malet Femalet Malet Female*

Village should
contribute

Loans/aidbemade
available

OrganizeMeetings 0(0%)

Push the leaders
to act

No response

tN 16 respondents

Much as the percentage of the respondents who suggest that the village leaders should

Qnii. &:.-~.. ~ * Qi-.;~-.,,
1~~0*

6(37.5%) 4(25%) 0(0%) 2(12.5%)

7(43.8%) 6(37.5%) 3.18.8%) 3(18.8%)

2(f2.5%) 3(18.8%) 0(0%) -

0(0%) 1(3%) 2(12.5%) 2(12.5%)

- 3(18.8%) 3(18.8%) 8(50%) 9(56.2%)
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be pu~hedto act seemsinsignificant here,leadershipproblemsarevery- contributiveto
theinability of the villagersto actin aconcertedway. Thiswifi be discussedin the next
section. - -

2.4. Impediments ! -

Theperceivedimpedimentsto theresolutionof thevifiage problemslike theperception
of the problems,havea regionalvariation. There is a consonancebetweenwhat is seen
as impedimentsin the two regionsandwhat hasalreadybeenshownabove.
- Asfar astheleadersareconcerned,two villages outof thefour which weresampledin
Mo~ogorosuggestedthat the inability to dealwith the pr’oblemsis dueto theeconomic
hardshipsandtheinability of tIre villagersto contributeenonghfor the variousprojects.
This answerwasprovidedby all villages, exceptMotogorotural, whereit seems,prob-
lemssuchastranspcfrt,markets,etc. arenot amongthemajorones.Shinyangadepicted
a differentpicture. Here,the obstacleswereseenin termsof weakleadershipwhich can-
not follow up issuesandcall meefmgspromptly. The villagersandthe leadersadmitted
this. The other obstaclewasviewedin terms of too much dependencyon outsidehelp
which is hardlyforthcomingall thetime. This hinderspeoplefrom taking initiative.

TABLE 7: IMPEDIMENTS: VILLAGE LEADERS VIEWS

Impediment Morogoro* Shinyangat
Lackof spares

(for pumps) - 0(0%) 2(50%)

Economichardships 3(75%) 0(0%) -

Weak leadership/no
meetings 1(25%) 3(75%)

Dependencyon
outsideassistance 0(0%) 3(75%)

Embezzlementofcontributions 0.(0%) 1(25%)

t 4 villages

Only MorogoroRuraldid not considerthat thereareany impediments/obstacles,as,
~aras theresolutionof the problemsis concerned.According to thevillagers,thereare
~hreebasicobstaclesto theresoTlutionof the problems:economichardships,weaknessof
the leadershipandabsenceof meetings. 12.5% of the male and25% of the femalere-
spondentsin Morogorofelt that economichardshipis themajor obstacle.In Shinyanga
only 6.3%of thefemalerespondentsthoughtso. No malerespondentthoughtso. 31.3%
of maleand18.8%of femalerespondentsin Morogorosuggestedthat theleadershipwas
weak or inefficient. The figure for thosewho thoughtso in Shinyangawas evenhigher.
62.5%of the malerespondentsand37.5% of the female respondentsin Shinyanga.ac-

Jcordedto this view. Only 12.5% of thefemalerespondentsin Morogoroand6.3%of the
female respondentsin Shinyangathought the obstacleshad somethingto do with the
absenceof meetings. -

- ~c!~:: -~ —
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The generalpicture presentedin this chapteris that thereareanumberofproblems
facingmostvillagesin the surveyed areas.Waterranksthehighest.While theleadership
in the villages seeit as a secondproblem, the vifiagersregardit as the first problem..
This discrepancybetweenthe views of the villagersandthose in the leadershipis also
apparentin the suggestionof solutionsor what areconsideredto be theimpedimentsin
the attemptsto resolvetheproblems. Fundamentally,villagersviewedtheobstaclesin
termsof the economichardshipsfacing them andthe weaknessm the leadership.The
latter aspectis an expressionof the weak organizationalcapacityin the villages and,
hence,theinability to tacklesomeof theproblemsin thevillages which couldbetackled
by the villagers themselves.We wifi comebackto thisproblemagainin ChapterFour,
whenconsideringissueson womenparticipationat village level.
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- 3. WOMfl4’S POSITION - -

IN TILE IIOUSEHOLD ACTIVITIES

3.1 Introduction -

In Diop’s (1987)formulation, the key motor of history is in the laws which governclan
development.It is in thesethatdifferent formsof governancecanbediscernedwfthin en-
vironmentalinfluences.~Basicfactorswithin this processare: socialization(clan),produc-
tion (division of labour), accumulation(surplus)andmilitarization (classes).Women’s
participation/involvementin societaland developmentalissuesis largely determinedby
the gender-basedformsof division of labour. For example,womenareexpectedto cook,
takecareof children, look afterhouseholdhygiene,andperformall responsibilitiescon-
sidered‘light’. Duties assignedto them areroutine—orientedandareperformedwith
or aroundthe household,except for farming, collecting waterandfuel wood which in-
volve goingfar from their households.Men do heavyjobs like clearingforest, farming,
taking careof livestock (whenbeing grazedawayfrom the household)etc. Their work is
less monotonous and is done for shorter hours. It is recognizedas hardwork, contrary
to women’s one which is considered light. The statusaccordedto eachgender’srole is
reflectedin thesocialpositiongiven to it.

The villages in the twaregionsunderstudyare,basicallydominatedby peasantagri-
cultural production(81.3%in Morogoroand71.9% in Shinyanga)andlivestock keeping
especiallyin Shinyanga.The percentageof thosewho dependon agricultureandlive-
stockkeepingare 9.4%in Morogoroand21.9%in Shinyanga.Theremainingare engaged
in various formsof wagelabourand trade.

TABLE 8: MAJOR SOURCEOF LIVELIhOOD
FORTIlE IIOUSEIIOLD

Activity Morogoro* Shinyanga*

Agriculture 26(81.3%) 23(71.9%)

- Livestock 1(3.1%) 0(0%)

Agricultureancf

Livestock 3(9.4%) 7(21.9%)

- - - Others ?(6.2%) 2(6.2%)

tN = 32 respondents -

Thepercentageof livestockkeepersin Shinyangaisseeminglylow becausesomehouse—
holds haveaccessto cattle through usufruct rights. Therefore,livestock keepingis not
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a sourceof their livelihood in the sensethat peopledo not considerusufruct rights as a
source of hivelihoQd. To them what is important is the status of ownership, 93.8% of the-k
respondents in~ Morogoro and Shinyanga own their land and the rest are landless.

Area for cultivation vary from 1 tJ50 hectaresin Shinyan~a~audi to 2ft ~ctares
in Morogoro. The majority of tIle peasants are in the average bracket i.e. relatively
poor peasants.Thisis demonstratedby the numberof respondentswho facp landshort-
age,andthe fact that the hand-hoestill dominatesevenwhere tractorsor ox-ploughs
are employed. 43.8% of the respondentsin Moro~oioand 62.5% of the respondentsin
Shinyangasaid that thereis landshortagein their respectiveareas: - - -

- Tractorsoi~ploughsareownedby verylew people. The tendencyfor mostvillagers
is to hire them, especially in Shinyanga where people grow cotton as a commercial crop.
37.5% and 18.S% of respondents in Morogoro and Shinyanga respectively use a hand-hoe -,

only. Thos~who employ a combinationof a tractor,ahand-hoeandaplough are 34.4.1%
and 25.1.% in Morogoro and Shinyanga respectively. The fact that many respondents
use tractors does not denote actual ownership. Most respondents indicated that they
hired the tractors. Tractors are owned by rich individuals or institutions—e.g. missions.
Therefore,the basic tool in both regionsis the hand-hoe.

The aboveaspectshaveimplicationsfor the accessto meansof production,control of
production and income,workloaddistribution, decisionmaking, andfreedomof move-
ment within the context of genderrelations. It is this aspectwe set out to examinein
thisChapter. - - -- - ‘- --

3.2 Accessto Meansof Production

As shown above, agriculture is the major source of livelihood in Morogoro Regionwhile
agricultureandlivestock keepingaremajor activitieswhichsustainpeople’slivelihoodip
ShinyangaRegion. Women’saccessto land andlivestock is mainly governedby cultural
practices of the community and the village government structure. 37.5% and 28.5% of -

the respondentsin Morogoro andShinyangarespectjyelyindicatedthat their land was
obtainedby the husband.In this context,land wasobtainedthroughbuying, inheriting,
allocationby village government,or clearingforests. Clearingforestsis on the high side
in Morogoro. Thisis pot the casefor Shinyanga.37.5%of the respondentsin Morogoro
indicatedthat their plots of landwereobtainedthroughclearingforestsby bothhusband
and wife. Only 6.3% of the land in Moyogoro was inheritedby both husbandahdwife.
En Shinyanga, it is 59.4%ofthe respondentswho indicatedthat land was obtaine-dby
both husband and wife through inheritance or allocation by the village government.

BasicalJy,most of the land which was clearedby both husbandandwife belongsto
the husband.The land which may belong to the wife is only that which was inherited
by thewomanor given to the womanby the village government.Underthe 1975 Village
Act, a woman can be given land by the village government, and she has the right to own
it. Most often the land is given to the.headof the household Evenin the households

- where it is the man who owns the land, a womanis given usufruct rights tcr apieceof
land for both Morogoro and Shinyanga. The proceedsfrom this piece of land usually
belongto the woman. - - --

Womenare also involved in other incoirie generatipg activities, such as, beer brewing
andotherpetty trading activities (sell~ingof milk or small quantities of maize, potatoes,
firewood, etc.) in both regions. The proceedsfrom theseare usuallyusedfor buying
variousitems for domesticuse. In generalwomen’saccessto meansof productiondoes
not necessarily guarantee women’s use of proceeds for personal expenses. --
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3.3. Control of Production and Income
In the studyareas,ahousehold(Kaya) is agroupof relativeswho shareadwelling place,
cultivate togetherandsharetheir main meals. It is asocially recognizedunit headed
by one person—either&man or awoman. It is the basicunit of productiqn andrepro-
duction. Decisionsabout productionandreproductionare takenwithin the household.
Among the male-headedhouseholdsthereare polygamousandmonogamoushouseholds?

Fromthesampledvillages,9.4%of i~hehouseholds(for eachregions)arefemaleheaded
in the sensethat either they are widowed, divorèedor not married. There are other
householdswhich are in almostevery respectalso femaleheaded,despitethefact that
the womanis married. Theseare thosewhich belongto apolygamousfamily, dwelling
in separatehonsesand in that case,mostoften the husbandis absent. In maleheaded
households,it is the manwho has thi ultimate control of agricultural production and
householdaffairs. In femaleheadedhouseholds,it is the womanwho hasthecontrol of
all the tasksfrom agriculturalproductionto all householdtasks.

In thestudy, it wasfound out thatgenerally,both husbandandwife/wivessharethe
responsibilitiesasfar~asagriculturalproductionis concerned.Productionof cashcropsis
the husband’sresponsibility,andproductionof subsistencecropsis sharedby bothhus-
bandarid wife. The husbandcontrolsthe staplecropswhile the wife takesresponsibility
of the other food stuffs suchas’vegetables,tubersetc. This applies to both Morogoro
andShinyanga. - - - - -- -

Throughinformal discussionsit wasdiscoveredthat, as far as the generalhousehold
needsare concerned(e.g. paying taxes,making contributions,buying clothes,paying
schoolfees,etc.),menandwomenhavedefiniteresponsibilities.Husbandsaresupposed
to providecashfor householdneeds.Often, when the husbanddoesnot havemoney,or -

knows that the wife hasmoney,he doesnot give the moneyfor householdexpenses.The)
husbandis also supposedto pay thetaxes,schoolfees,eti. andprovide clothes.Women
also contributesomemoney to cover theseexpenses.

Money from cashcropsgoes to the husband.He makesdecisionson how to spend
it. Large amountsof moneyare kept by the headof the household,while small amountsI

are kept by the wife. Therefore,whenwomenwant to purchaseitemson their own, they
haveto askfor permissionandthe moneyfrom their husbands.

Husbandscontrol mostof the money andare thereforethe main decisionmakersin’
households.From the sample,decisionsabout food, personal,and other expensesare
madeby husbandsin almosthalf and one third of the householdsin Shinyangaand
Morogororespectively.

TABLE 9: DECISION MAKING IN THE HOUSEHOLD e

Morogoro* Shinyanga*

flerisinu Male Female Bntli Male Female Bnth

Food
Expenses 11(34.4%) 7(21.9%) 14(43.8%) 15(46.9%) 7(21.9%)- 10(31.3%

Personal - - -

Expenses 11(34.4%) 6(18.8%) 15(46.9%) 15(46.9%) 8(25%) - 9(28.1%

Other
Expenses 12(37.5%) 9(28.1%) 12(37.5%) 16(50%) 8(25%) 8(25%)

= 32 respoidentsfor eachregion

As Table9 shows,thereis alsoasubstantialnumberof householdsin which decisions
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are madejo~ntly. In the female headed households ~iomenmake decisions about every-
thing. The responses do not reflect th~undedying decision- making patterns.. Generally,

- the husbandmay consulthis wife, andthusa decisionis madejointly~or may simply de-.,
cide on his own. On the otherhand,a}yife mayintroducean idea,or askfor permission

- andmonetfor purchaseof something,theresult is adiscussionensuresandthe decision
rn’reachedat jointly. - -. =‘i;i. - - g,, -

34Workload_ — -

- The positionunderwhich womenareplacedin the ownershipof themeansof production,
control of productionand income,anddecisionmaking, is also reflectedin the amount
of workloadplacedupon them. Womenplay a key role in productionandreproduction
in ahousehold.They preparemeals,fetchwater, searchfor firewood afid pound grain.
They also work in the fields. They do the hoeing,weedingandharvestingof the crops.
They providefor theingredientsof the foods,andwhengrainstocks are exhausted,they
-provide food (tubers, pumpkins etc.) for the householdfrom their gardens. Beyond
this,theyalso involve themselvesin mat making,basketry,knitting, crochetingandother
crafts;andalso tradeon asmall scale: - - -- , -

Men are nOt involved in the routinearid time consumingtasks. In the fidlds, all the
heavywork is doneby them. The tasksrangefrom-felling trees,removingstones,burning
the scrub,keepingtanimals,erecting fences,etc. They also participatein hoeing,weed-
ing, harvestingand ferrying the crops. Beyond that, generally, the wdrk bf gathering
information and looking for tools is dojie by men Traditionally, menalso dug the wells
andmaintainedthem,while it wasthe duty of womento keepthem clean.Thçseaspects -

wereojsezyçdinboth regions. —,~, - ~- .--

Thesamplerevealedthat the whole householdprovidesfor its needsandevery memL -

p ber hasa role to play in attendingto livestoèk nnd agricultural production. Domestic
work andchild care is mainly relegatedto women. Table 10 shows the averagenumber
of daysspenton gricultural activities by husband,wife and children. -- -

- -fl- - - . - --. ,. ‘ ———4——-— --.~~--‘i’ ,tj,,

~‘ t~BLEio’~A’(’ERTAOt N’IJMBER bF bA~is - - - - f- --

- —~PERWEEICINPRODUCTION - -- :iil -:~ - -.

- Morogoro - - - - Shhlyaiiga-

- .-. - - —-‘ ~-~- ~- -.-~, ~ ,. -

Activity Male FemaleChild Male FemaleChild - -

-- ~ - - - ~ ,it~r -- }; ,

4ynh -

Tilling, - - -

— the Shamba,,;4.4 4.5- l~Q 4.6 5.1 . -~4.3, ~ ~ jfl ‘ -,

- Sowing 4.0 4.0 0~ 3,~ 3.8 3.2 -

Wcechn& 434~lI 41 4~ 43
-Harvesting ‘4.2 4.3 1.~- 3.~ 3.8’ ‘!3i - a ----,r~,t-1-, ii ~

---: F~n±ying- “ -- ‘ - ~‘ -- ~-- : ~ -‘ -

Crops - 4.3 3.8r - 0.8 1.7- 1.7 1.3 - ~—‘--~ci-n -~ -“ E--!, ,i, -

- -- ~. jar,, ~- - ~ i-f~-p--t--’-jr,~~-41T

14 -

-- - ---I 4 -;~!--!r
-“ Respondentssaid thatbothmena~ndwomenspendalmostthe samenumberoidaysin
agriculturalwork. Thenumberof daysis slightly higherfor womem,Themajordifference
betweenthe two regions is the numberof childreninvolved in agriculturajproduction:
-morechildrenare involved in agriculturalproductionin Shinyanga.The re~a.~pn,for this
lies in the size of the farmsand the dominance of cotton production. J~’{3inr~berof daysfor
.ferrying- crops in Shinyanga is on the lower side because of the use of a,e-carts. In fact, -

whereox-plouglisareavailabjo, or whereatractor canbe rented,thç wornajih~qnly to
cultivate the gardens or fields of potatoes, vegetablçs etc. Meypnd the,pse of o*-plou&hs
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or tractorsin some of the households,labourersare also sometimesemployedby those
householdswhich can afford to do so. When it is the ox-ploughwhich is involved, the
womencook food for the ploughersin themorning andjoin in thefarmwork later.

Womenare overburdenedin domestic chores,suchas cooking, fetchingwater, fire-
wood,healthcare,hygieneandsanitation,family socialfunctionsetc. This is in addition
to what hasbeenshownin Table10. In anycase,it is difficult to assessthewomenwork-
load by simply counting the number of hours spent in every activity, becauseof the
simultaneousnature of someof the activities. A comparisonbetweenthe number of
hoursspentby awomanand amanon varioustasksis only an indicationof numberof
hoursspenton householdactivities asreportedby the respondents.

TABLE 11: AVflAGE H~URSPER DAY FOE. - -

- HOUSEHOLD ACTIVITIES BY SEX -

Morojoro - Shinyanga - -~ -

- - flours - - - - - --

Activity Male FemaleMale Female - - -

- - Agriculture 4.4 4’.2 5.8 6.2 - -

Cattletending 0.4 - 0.2 2.5 0.8 - -

Domesticwork -

aadchild care 0.4 4.4 0.8 3.3
Firewood and - -

watercollection 0.3 2.0 0.0 4.7 -

Meetin~sand
Discussions 3.0 2.2 2.9 3.7
Qther Activities 2.3 1.6 0,4 0.1

The meanaveragesin Table Ii do not necessarilji~efiectThe acuialreality. For a-
I ample,thehoursspentin meetings—whichtakeplacevery occasionally—onlyreflect the

amountof time the meetingsmay take. In actual fact, Womenwork between10 to 12
hoursin aday. This is why womenareseldomseentakingpart in public life. Discussions
with the “Afya” and“Maji” peopleduring their homevisits accountsfor thetime spent
on meetingsby women rather than time spent on formal village meetings.

3.5 Freedom of Movement

Freedomof movementin the context of this study, refersto woman’sactualability to go
where ever shewantswithout any limiting factors apartfrom her own decision.Factors
that limit women’sfreedomto go to public placesfor eitherformal meetingsor leisure
includeexcessiveworkload,culturalpractices,low level of educationandlack or limited
numberof acceptedpublic spheressuchas womengroups,or projects.

Observationsin the field showedthat women spendbetween10 — 12 hours per day
working. The level of technology is low. Therefore more time is spent on performing
variousdomesticandagriculturaltasks.Long working hoursreducetheir timefor going
outsidethe household. Theseelementstend to keepwomen at home. This appliesto
both MorogoroandShinyanga.

Women’sfreedomof movementis also limited by cultural practices. Suchpractices
includelimit of tithe for awomanto beout;awomanneedspermissionfrom the husband
or adultmale in order to go out; cultural barriers for a womanto go out after child birth,
maturationor whenbereaved. Many respoidentsin Morogomo (50%) said that these

- practicesinterferewith women’smobility. Respondentsin Shinyangasaid that there
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areno culturalpracticesthat limit women’smovement. But observationsandinformal -

discussionsrevealedthat they exist. For example,wives haveto seekpermissionfrom
their husbandswhen they want to go out. Women in Kahamado not attend village
council meetingsbecausea womanis not allowedto air her views in thepresenceof her
male-in-laws. -

Absenceof establishedprojectsindirectly limit women’sfreedom-ofmovement.Th~
presenceof groupsor projectsgive reasonableexcusesto husbandsfor women to meet
andexchangeideas.For example,somewomenin Shinyangarevealed,that theywished
the water points were abit far from their places so that they could get time to meet

other womenat the waterpoint wheretheycould at leastdiscussandexchangeideas.
While men move morefreely, in both Shinyañgaand Morogoro, the movementof’

womenis mostlyrestrictedto shopping,religiousmd recognizedfunctions,and~isiting -

approvedrelativesandfriends. Factorswhich tendto incr6asewomen’smovementare
relatedto existenceof womengroup~or engagementin projectsoutsidehouseholds,and
other social groups.All thesearealmostlacking. A few womenengagein petty trade
andvery fewaremembersof socialor economicgroups.Threerespondentsin Morogoro

- audonein Shinyangasaid thattheybelong-
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- - - ¶4• WOMEN’S POSITION AT VILLA4E LEVEL - - -

-. — .~ ,~ .~, ~-, - ~_~J_._ -~-~ - - - ~- - ~

-4.1 Introduction - - -- -

We pointed,out in ~he precedingchapterthat,~p~en’s position in societal and tran~-
formationalaspectsis largely determAnedby thenatureandform~oZ diyisi~nof labour
withirthe households.As i ha.~beendewqnstr~edjn ,~Jaeprecedi~rgcha ter,thCi~is
inequality in the division of ~.bqur witliw tbejoi4sebolda~ ~ij1it~ profi~ictiopand
reproJuction.Thisinequality is alsore4ectedin tire controj of praductionan~income,
and in the decision-makingproçe~swithin the bQu,~ehold~.Aeforeoue,~canv~ntür~intQ.
4i~cussio~iahoutwomeij~participatio,ri in th,e yariou~aspectsof the village life, it is
imjortant to exanthethepowerrelationsgoverningthe village activities. - -

- -. -- —n----’ ‘~-‘ --dt th~& ct~~rt’ -~r~ -~ ~- .r-- - ct . -‘

4.2 Village Council andCompositionof Committees -- - -‘ -

~ ~ — -~- ~ - :t-t r~ nc t- cø~- --

All the villages under the s~gy,eyare registeredunderthe VillagesandUj amaaVillages
Act of 1975 (supersededby Local Government(District Authorities) Act of 1982). Un-
der this Act, registeredvillages are requiredto have~ village government. As abody
corporate,the village governmentis vestedwith full powersto purchase,hold, aflellate,
manageanddisposeoff any village propertyas deemednecessary~Ithasalso thepacvers
to hire experts—suchas healthworkers,e,~tc. - ~ - - . - -

The existenceof the village governmententailstheestablishrneñtof aviulageassem-
bly constitutingall member~of the village abovethe ageof 18 years;and the village
council electedby the assemblyto co-ordinateall economicanddevelopnientundertak-
ings in a village. The village council is supposedto be composedof th?e coijirnittees,
namely: Planningand,Finance; Productionand Marketing; Education, Culture and
Social Welfare; DefenseandSecurity; and Constnct~onandTransport. Within Com-
mittees,Sub-Committeecanbeformed. - -

Eachcommitteeis supposedto havefive members.In which case1the village counqil
is composedof 25 members.Themembersof the vifiagecouncil areelectedby thevillage
assembly.Any village memberwho is 21 yearsold or abovecanstandfor aposition in
the village council. The Chairpersonandthe Secretaryof the village council areelçjted
by thevillage council. Wherethereis a Party branch, the Chairpersonandthe Secretary
afthe Party automatically holdthe positionof the Chairperson and the Secretary of the
village government. - , -

tWhere the,..chairpersonandthe secretaryareelectedby thevillage council, they car-
Se removçd by 2/3 of the council memberswhen the situation demands thus. If those
‘t~ositionsareheld by thepartyleaders,thenit is upon the Party to remove them. Every
yillági with a Party branch has two- cpqgnitteçs: the,~Party committeeandthe village
goverrllft~$.The former is bigger, and its membersareelectedby party membersonly.
rhe task‘qf this corpinitteesisto leadintheformulation of policy issues.

- Within the contextof the rulesgoverningthe village registration,the village council
canco-optnon-councilmembersto be membersof any committeewhich maybe formed



by the council. The numberof suchmembersis not supposedto exceedtwo. Moreover,
co-optedmemb-erof a committeehasthe right to participatein the discussions,but

no right to vote on any decisionmadeby the committee.
Given the powerstructuresin thevillage, oneshould expect that the mostcommon

meansof involving womenin the various village activities is throughthe Village Assem- - -

bly. However, this is not necessarilythe case.In the four villagessurveyedin Morogoro,
women attendanceaccountedfor an averageof 37.5 of all the women members. At-
tendanceis slightly higher in Kilosa (50% of women members)andKiombero (50% of
womenmembers).It is lowestin Ulanga(5% womenmembers).In thecaseof Shinyanga,
the averageattendanceof womenin the four villagesvisited is 46% of the womenmem-

,bers. From the village data,it is highestin Bariadi,where 70% of the womenmembers
I attend;and lowest in Kahama,wherewomen who attendthe village assemblyaccount
for only 15% — 20% of thewoimen members. - -

It is partly this marginalattendancein the village assemblywhich alsominimizesthe
chancesof womenbeing electedto hold positionsin the village council. But then,even
in placeslike Old Maswa(Bariadi) where women attendanceis high, thereis .only one
womanoutof the25 membersof the council. Exceptfor the village in Maswawhich has
none,the rest of the villages visited in Shinyangahaveonly onewomanin the council.
The pictureis slightly differentin Morogoro. There are4 femalemembersin the village
visitedin Morogororural, 6 femalemembersin Ulanga,3 femalemembersin Kiombero,
and 1 female memberin Kilosa, in the village councils. All villages reportedthat the
women membersattendthemeetingsregularly.

Given the structuresof the village government,the Village Water and Sanitation
Committeeis a sub-committeeof Education,Culture and Social Welfare Committee.
This means, the women memberswho havebeenco-optedin the VWSC cannothold
leadershippostsin the Village Council. This aspectwasnotedin all the villages sur-
veyed. Virtually, all the villagesvisitedhaveone to two femalemembersin VWSCexcept
for Old Maswa(Bariadi) which has threeandKilombero which has none. Otherissues

‘on the VWSC will be discussedin the next chapter.- -

The otherstructurewhich onewould expect to representthewomeninterestsin the
village is the Umoja wa WanawakeTanzania(UWT) - Union of Women in Tanzania,

‘This is a party affiliated massorganization,which is supposedto champipnwomen’s ,

interests.Unfortunately,this organizationis not fully representedin the village govern-- ‘
ment becauseof leadershipweakness.Lack of organizationalskills is reflectedin both
the Party andUWT and Village leadership. UWT is almost somethingunheardof in
mostvillages. Most of the respondentsin Morogoro (59.4%) and Shinyanga56.3%ad- I -

mitted that at the village level, they get their adviceabout water andsanitationfrom
the village governmentratherthan UWT or ChamachaMapinduzi (CCM). Only 12 5%
of Morogoroand12.5%of Shinyangarespondentsget advicefrom UWT; and25% of fhe
Morogoroand 15.6%of Shinyangarespondentsget their a4vicefrom CCM.

4.3 Meetingsand freedom to Speak - - ‘

It hasbeenshownabovethat the percentageof womenwho attendthe village meetings
is low. When comparedto men, women are less than one-third of all the peoplewho
attenda meeting. Womenhardly take part in political life, and this is a i~eflectionat
community level of the household morality, whereby, decision-making and other forms of
control aredominatedby men -- - -

Householdmorality in the surveyedareasassumesthat womenviews arerepresented
by men In the caseof Slilnyanga, for example, the practicein someareasis to reach
a decisionin the meetingsafter the husbandshaveconsultedtheir wives at home,so as
to accommodateviewsof both parties.The effectivenessof this modeof participationis’ -

rather complicatedto assess - - - - - - - 1.’
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The situation is mademore complex,whenit comesto the attendanceof ivomen in
the meetingsin that, allegedly, becauseof the ad hoc checkupsof the villagersby the
village leaders—interms ofexhortingpeopleto pay ‘developmentlevy’ andother forms
of contributions—mostpeoplewould rather not have both the wife and the husband
presentat themeetingsin caseasurpriseinspectionof paymentor nonpaymentof levies
takesplace. - - - - -

The practice~f consultationsbetweenhusbandsand wives notedin Shinyangamay
be a reflectionof ageold tradition, whereby,womenandmenmet differently Women’s
deliberationswerepresentedto menbeforedecisionswere reached.This waswhencom-
munitieswerepolitically organizedalongsidekinship linesandauthority wasvestedwith
the headsof the lineages(as Sukumalandwas dominantlypatriarchal). The headsof
the lineagesactedin consentwith the various social groupingsprincipally basedupon
age-groupsandritual functions. Centralizedauthority in Sukumalandwas introduced
after 1920s(Mapolu 1973).Exclusionof women from participationin decisionmaking
increasedgraduallywith the introductionof casheconomyandthe developmentof un-

- equaldistribution of wealth. The new forms of participation, where men and women
are supposedto havemeetingstogetheronly helpedto erodethe earlier forms of women
organizations.Genderpi~ejudicessuchas differencesin gendereducationand vestingof
most-publicpowerin the kand~of menmilitate againstthe possibility of women airing,
theirviews. - - - —~- - - - - I -:

Similai observationsapplyto Morogoto,wheremostcommunities(e.g. theWaluguru,
Wakaguru, Wangindo,etc.) were organizedalong matrilineal lines. Women acquired
greatsignificancein the kinship systembut only as symbolicrepresentativesof lineage

- principle. - This did not necessarilymeanimpendingupon the masculineactivities, and,
often, it wasthe woman’sbrothersor malerelativeswho wereempoweredto dealwith
someof the issueslike inheritancerights in the clan(Young, 1960). - -

When askedas to whetherthereare factors which prohibited womenfrorn.partici-’
paling in generalmeetingsor airing their views publicly, 40.6% of the respondentsin
Morogoro answeredaffirmatively. The percentagefor Shinyangais only 18.8%. Factors
mentioned by the MorogorQrespondentsrangedfrom traditions, shyness,women being,
overburdened by too much work, men’soppression,and little educationamongwomen.!
In Shinyanga, only threefactors werementioned:shyness(majority of the respondents
who thoughtthat therewerefactorsprohibiting womenfrom participation),low level of:
educationand womenoppression. - -

Anotherfactor, whichwasmentionedby a district leaderduring the informal discus-1
sion, is the wrong timing of rnqetingsparticularly during farming seasOnwhen people’
yrrnve to temporarysheltersh&ar their farms’. Attendanceis highly influencedby dis-
tancefrom farmswherethereis apracticeof dual shelter. This featuresalong manga
andKilorribero. - -

Assumptions-aboutsOmeTofthegenderrolesaccountsfor women’sunawarenessof any
factors that prohibit womenfrom participatingin meetingsor airing their views. The

- rolesof wife andmothertend,to takeprecedenceoverall otherroles(Nkebukwa,1988). I
Birt this factor is hardly.recognized. Representationby man in meetingsis aisumed.:
Whenone of themis to stay behindfor any reason,then the womanstaysbehind.

Despitethe fact that 53.1% of the respondentsin Morogoroand71.9%in Shinyanga
wereof the view that thoseworrreii who attendthemeetingsair their views, as observed
above,the factorswhich prohibit womenfrom airing their views doesnot seemto qual- -
ify this claim. Informal interviews revealedthat thereare very few women who talk
in public. The few women who try to speakin public aremostly thosewho belong to

female—headedhouseholds. - - - —

Informal interviews, further revealedthat, althoughit is not admittedpublicly, the
husbands’expectationsof their wives’ behaviourlimit the women’scapacityto air theiF
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viewsin public. Women are socializednot to talk in public, let alone to give any crit-
icisms. Further toihis, thereare cultural practiceswhich control women’s talking in
public. For example,amongthe Wasukuma,Wangoni,Wandewe,Wandamba,etc., cer-

- tam conditions have to be obseived in the presence of the parents-in-law. Pefmnission
has to be soughtfrom them before one canexpressviews in public, andwhat is said is1

si~pposedto conform with the expectednorms. - -

- The socialization of women since childhood emkhasizeddecency and accepted
hehaviourin general.This includesthe questionof womenremaininginvisible in public.
Public domain is for the male membersof the community. Historically the processof
colonization which narrowed circles of girls’ and later women’sactivities compounded

this problem.The result is, boys, andlateron menbecomeknowledgeableand girls and
women not knowledgeable. In due course,confidenceamOngwomenwaskilled.

Theseaspects,which were noted in the informal interviews, are confirmed by the
respondents’views that possibleways of encouragingwomen to speakin public are in
termsof encouragingthemto talk, to createwomen’sgroups,to organizeseparatewomen

- meetings, andin someinstancesencouragewomento learnSwahili language.Thelatter
aspect-is also a reflection of the limited mobility of women which in turn limits their
exposureto Swahili, the languageusedin the village meetings.

TAME 12 WAYS TO MAKE WOMEN
CONTRIBUTE IN PUBLIC MEETINGS

MorogorQ* Shinyanga* - - -

Encouragethem to talk 7 28.9% 6(18.8%)
Form womengroups 9 28.1% 5(15.6%)
Call their own meetings7 21.9% 12(37.5%)
Learn Swahili 0 0%) 3(9.4%) -

No response - 9 28.1%) 6(18.8%)

= 32 respondents -

What is revealedin Table 12 is thefact that majority of the respondentsare of the
view that *omen participationcan beenLancedif selfactfvity and self organizationof
womenis encoqraged. - - - -

4.4 Village Work/Projects and Women Groups -

Village projects in the surveyedvillages in Morogoro region are: building of Schools
(25%), grihdingmachine(25%), beershop(25%) of the villagesandfarms(100%). There
are no ‘village shopsin all the villages surveyed. Shinyangavillages havemoreprojects
thanMorogoro villages. All the surveyed~illages havevillage farms;75% of the village
haveshops,50% havegrinding machines;and finally to a lesserextentmarkets, cattle
dipping, village gardens,etc.

In both regions,womenare involved in farm projects;and beerbrewing. Women are
alsoinvolved in village projects. Noted onesare constructionprojectsfor schoolswhere
womenfetchwater, collectsand,ferry bricks to the sight,cook food for the construction
volunteers,etc. - -

There are hardly any village projectswhich could be consideredsuccessful. Three
vill-agesinMorogoro hadvillage shopspreviouslybut they are all closeddown. We ob-
servedthat the village shopsin Shinyangaseemto be headingthe sameway. The stock
statewasnot satisfactory. - -

- Limited self-helpundertakingsstill surfaceamongwomenin the form of neighbour-
hood reciprocalsupportin casesof births, deaths,weddingsand other social functions
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and in agriculturalactivities. One of the interest roups exisiinjiinng women aiR --

‘wffi~ requires a high degree of trust is “Upatu”. Here, money contributions aremade

I by members in the group andgiven to eachmemberin turns. This is an attempt to
i makeit possiblefor the membersto undertakea ‘project’ or evenpurchasean item one
canotherwisenot afford to buy with hermeagreincome.

Women’s shop in Morogciro (Ulanga and Kilosa) and grinding machineproject in
Shinyanga (Maswa) have failed. Lack of organizational skills, limited financial resources
and in someinstancesinterference of ,the village government or the Party branch in
the form of borrowing funds from projects or asking for contributions that arebeyond
what they can afford, havecontributedto the failure of women projects. Such cases
were reported in Morogoro (UlangaandKilosa) andShinyanga(Bariadi). The failure
of women’s projects has contributed a lot towards low morale of women, hence their
reluctance to comeout with new projects.

- The problemsof lack of organizational skills and financial resourcesapply to all vil-
lages.Women lack theseskills or are unable to deviceways of mobilizing financesfrom
other sourcesbecausethey havenot-beenexposedto aspectsrelated to leadership,man- -

agement,planningand organizational skills and their accessto the relevant information
sourcesabouttheseaspectsis also limited or non-existent.Training of women and the
village communities as a whole is supposedto be done by the Community Develdpment

- Workers. We observedthat CommunityDevelopmentWorkers do -not undertakethis
- taskin the two regions.

In thesurveyedareas,womenare keen to run viable projects but do not get the nec-
essaryguidance:Womenid Maswaaid Bariadi (Shinyanga), for example, expressedthe
needfor havinglodging/guest houseprojects,kiosks(migahawa),afforestation projects,
gardens etc. A group of women in Bariadi (Shinyanga)have got a vdlunteerteaching
them cookery, but they do not know how to go aboutgetting themselvesorganizedto run
a viable project out of this. The samecaseappliesto womenin Kahama(Shinyanga).
Women there are interested in afforestationprogramme,but theylack thenecessaryor-
ganizationalsupport.The advantageof afforestation,besidesenvironmentalones,is the

- reduction of the problems of fuelwood collection. -

From the discussionwith the respondentsit became apparent that women’s projects
a~edesirable.The projects increasewomen’s workload but open doors to their partici-
Fation in publiè matters,andhenceenhancetheir freedomof movement.Suchprojects

i tend to make women come together and, they open their minds to the questionof need -
for solidarity amongthemselves.They also provide a strong basis for actions that will
help them tà enhancetheir position.

However, it is worth noting that women have embarked heavily on beer brewing
projects, and to someextent sale offuelwood and charcoal.Both theseprojects haveun-
desirablelong-termeffects. Beerbrewing, is a cash-earningundertakingwhoseproduct
is disastrous to men, women and children, particularly when there is shortageof food
grains as it exhaustsfood. Selling of fuel wood or charcoalhas the effect of increasing
workload in the long run and causing deforestation. Fuelwoodandcharcoalsalefeatured

only in Morogoro (Kilosa and Morpgoro Rural Districts).

4.5 JixtensionWork and Women -

A number of vifiagesshareextensionworkers becauseof their shortage.Their services
are hampered by a host of problems including transport, low level of income, housing,
office space,communicationin general and inadequate support for training facilities for
both the trainersandtrainees.Theseproblemsare further compoundedby lack of access

- to informationsourcesandinadequatecoordinationmachinerybetweendifferent depart-
mentsworking in the samearea. This observationhas also beenmadein otherareasby
Mujwahuzi, (1983) andKauzeni(1985).
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The survey resultsshow that it is the healthworkerswho visit morefrequentlythe
villages more than other extensionworkers (see Table 13). This is attributed to the
existenceof primaryhealthcarecentersin manyvillages, andthe implementationof the
varioushealth programmes—(e.g.building of latrines). Equal percentages(65.6%) of
MorogoroandShinyangarespondentsreportedthat they are usuallyvisited andadvised
by healthworkers. 50% and53.1% of respondentsin (Morogoro andShinyangarespec-
tively reportedthat they get adviceon water andsanitation.Table13 showsthe whole
rangeof extensionworkers who visit the villagers.

- - -----.-~-- If--

TABLE 13~VILLAGEILS VISITED B~YEXTENSION WORKERS

Morogoro Shinyanga -

Type of ExtensionMale* Female* Male* Fernale* - . - ~- . -‘

Agricultural 3(1W8%) f(6~%) - 1062.5% - 6(37.5%) - . -

Veterinary - 2(12.5%) 2(12.5%) 11 68.8% 6(37.5%)
Health 11(68.8%) 10(625%) 11 68.8% 1O~62.5%)
Forestry ~(25%L ~(18.8%) 7(43.8%J 6(37.5%
Water 7(43.8%) 9(56.3%) 10(62.5%) 7(43 8% - - -

Community - -

Development 7(43.8%) 5(31.3%) 3(188%) 4(25%) -

*N_l6respoudests - . - - f ;~ - -

According to theinterviewees,thosevisited by forestry extensionworkersget advice
oil treeplantingandafforestationin generalandforestharvesting,thosevisitedby agri-
cultural and veterinary*orkers get advice on good crop andanimal husbandry; and,
thosevisited by thewater andsanitationfield workersget adviceon the questionof tak-
ing careof the wells andpumps. The servicesof the CommunityDevelopmentWorkers
arenot very effective. Informal discussionwith four groupsof womenjn Morogoroand
Shinyangaindicatedthis as mostwomen werenotsurewho to approachfor guidanceon
projects. Evenfor extensionworkers whoseyisits arenbtible, thereis still a lot to be
done. In Kilombero (Morogoro),for example,theproblemof peoplenot building latrines
wasrecorded. - - -- -

As it canbe observedfrom the abovetable,women areneglectedas agroup evenin~
- extensionwork. Whenoneconsidersthe responsibilitiesof the communitydevelopment

workers, the situationis not encouragingfor the villagers in general. It was observed
that their attitude towardsvillagers is negative. According to them, the villager~are
ignorant: they do notunderstandthat developmentworkersare agentsof social change.

~Thereforethey considerit a ulelessattempt to advice the villagers. This attitude does
not fostergood working relationsbetweenthe community developmentworkers andvil-
lagers.CommunityDevelopmentWorkersare supposedto equip the villagersandwomen
inparticularwith planning,leadership,accountingandorginizationalskills. It is hardto
imaginehow they canequip them whenthey havesuch a negativeview. This indicates
that training aspectsof extensionworkersneedsa specialattentionso that they become-

responsiveto the needsof the villagers. - —--. - - -
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5. WOMEN INVOLVEMENT - -

- IN THE WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMME -

5.1 Introduction -

Introductionof waterprojectsin rural areasmeapsanintroductionof new techniques,of
new conceptsabout healthandsanitation,andaboveall of new forms of socialorganiza-
tion. The latter aspectcanalter the existingforms of division of labourbetweensexes.
Womenare the ‘traditional’ carriersof water Theintroductionof the programmecalls
for a changein thesocial-institutionalset-upwhich canmakepossiblethe maintaining
of a watersupplysystem.

Water andsanitationprogrammein therural areascan affectpositively or negatively
the transformationof the other sectorsof the village socio-economicorganization.Al-
thoughwateritself doesnotnecessarilybring aboutdevelopment,its impact is immense:
absenceof water can hinder or prevent development. In the final analysiswater pro-
grammeinvolvesthewhole community. Participationof womenin authority positionsis
very importantin influencing the decisionmaking processas thewater programmeis a
communityproject, theWaterandSanitationProgrammeseemsto be headingtowards
this directionby pressingto haveat leasttwo womenon the VWSC. -

5.2 Participationin NeedsAssessment -

The aimof theprogrammein MorogoroandShinyangais to establishasystemof Village
LevelOperationandMaintenance(VLOM). Implementorshaverecognizedthat the suc-
cessor failure of water projectsdependsvery much on community’sparticipationin the
operationandmaintenanceof the watersupply. Thecommunity’sinvolvementfrom the
first stageis thereforevery important. It is importantto know otherproblemsthat exist
in the village in their order of priority, accordingto the villagers’ view, andhow they
rank the water problemwithin the context of other problems.-Participationin needs
assessmentis crucialbecausethe communitymay seethe needsfor cleanwater, but feel
theotherneedsmorepressing,andhencepay little attention to the water project.

Villagersin both regionsregardwater as their major problem.Therefore,this is the
villagers’perceivedneed.The surveyrevealedthat three(75%)andfour (100%)villages
in MorogoroandShinyangarespectively,wereconsultedon theneedsfor water andsani-
tation. Initially thevillage leadershipwasconsultedandthe issuewasbroughtto village
councilsfor discussionandendorsement.

Womenwereconsultedon their needsandpriorities in morethanhalf of the villages
studied:Morogoro50% and 75% in Shinyanga.Throughinformal discussions,it wasre-
vealedthat, mostof the decisionsweretakenby the village leadershipandat the village
generalassembly.As statedearlier, theseorgansare dominatedby men.

What actually happenedin most caseswas, initially, villago leaderswere consulted
by the implementors.The leadershipin turn wassupposedto call ameetingwherethe
projectwas to be discussed.Discussionswerenormally centeredaroundaspectsof vil-
lageinterest~in the projectandcontributionsit could offer in termsof labourandfunds.
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Wheretherewasfailure to call a meeting,normally the discussionswereheldwith the,-
village leadership. -

5.3 Consultation on Villages’ contribution Capability - - -

Threevillages in Morogoro (75%) andall the four villages in Shinyangawere consulted
on they capability to contributein the;rogrammemateriallyor otherwise.Somevifiages
‘did not commit themselves.Two villajes andthreevillages out of thefour in Morogoro
andShinyangarespectivelyenteredinto agreement. . -

While thrr.~of the samplevillages in Shinyangahavebeenfulfilling their obligations,
only one village in Morogorohasbeendoing so. Reasonsadvancedin Morogorowere:
economichardshipsfacingthe villagersingeneral,compoundedby thesaleof agricultural
produceon credit to cooperatives,the unwilliilgness of somepeopleto contributecash
dueto water pointsbeing outof order;andfinally, tint h”-wduction of numerousfinancial
contributionsto the villagersby the village governmentsor ~ Party branch,(besides
‘developmentlevy’). The villages which havebeenplaying their partin Shinyangaview
the problemin terms of “Maji” peoplehaving failed them by not making afollow-up
in termsof supporton thesupplyof sparepartsfor the villages to pilrchasethem;and
unwillingnessto contributebecauseof the water pointsbeing far from their homesand
sometimesbeing out of order. - - - - - - -

Informaldiscussionsrevealedthat womenare moreconcernedwith promptpayment
of duestowardsMaji funds thanmen. Most mendo not considerwaterfor domesticuse
as their responsibility.However, they considerwater as somethingvery important. It is
thereforeimportantthat bothmenandwomenparticipateequallyin all decisionmaking
processesincluding clarification on the modeof paymentof dues.Otherwise,sincemen
control the financialbasketone shouldexpectproblemsin gettingcontributionspaid.

5.4 Participation in Site Location

Participationin sitelocationfor water points is equallyimportant. The communitymay
acceptor reject water which it feels has a badsmall or tasteor probably drawnfrom
a sacredplace or graveyardor any otherplace that is culturally not acceptableto the
community. Participationof women here was morelessmarkedthan in needsassess-
ments:on 75%of the villagesin both regionswomendid notparticipatein the exercise.
According to the village leaders,this is becausethe watersurvey wasdoneby men. It
was reportedby village leadersin Shinyangathat sincelaud belongsto men,therewas
no need for consulting women. - - - -

In the caseof Baniadi, women’sparticipationin site locationas reportedby women
on Water andsanitationCommitteeis promptedby women’straditional role as ‘water
managers’,andthat water problemsare mainly womenproblems.The viewscamefrom
the village with the highestwomenmembers(3) on VWSC. In Morogoro, womenpar-
ticipationwasthroughtheir attendanceat the vilalge council meetingsthat deliberated
on this. Problemsraisedby the villagerswith regardto sitearedistancesfrom thewater
points, andbadcolour andtasteof the water.

5.5 Involvement of Women in VWSC

All the villages understudyhavewater andsanitationcommittees,andall of themhad
womenmemberson them excepttwo: onein eachregion.

The positionandrole of the VWSC in relationto the village governmentis ambiva-
lent. VWSC is a sub-committeeof Social Welfare Committee,but it is supposedto
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reportstraight to thevfflage go~ernthent.Beyondthat, the VWSC is supposedto deal
with finaircial matters in terms of putting asidefunds for the programme;procuring,
stocking,-replacingandadministratingtools and sparesfor operationandmaintenance;
andproducingfinancial reportsof incomeandexpenditure.This is despitethe fact that
thereis a PlanningandFinanceCommittee. - - -

Whetherit is becausethe villages are not enlightenediabout the positionandrole of
the VWSC, or it is amatter of confusionof roleswithin the village leadership,the corn-
mitteessimply concentrateon operationandmaintenance,sanitationand mobilization
of villagers’ labour andmonetarycontributionsin all villages visited. From the informal
interviews;no cciinmitteehasbeenproducingfinancialreportsor reportiof its activities
to the village government. -- - - -

This is ashortcomingin termsof thefunctioning of the committee.Part of theprob-
lem is the fact that, despiteit beinga sub-committeeunderSocial Welfare, VWSC is
seeminglyautonomous.At the sametimeits relationshipto theothervillage committees

•is not clearly defined,henceproblemof coordinationof activities. For example,most
village governmentswould regardthe issue of mobilizing funds for the programmeand
pro-ducingmonthly reportson income andexpenditureaspart of the work of the Plan-
ningandFinanceCommittee.Thiscommitteeis supposedto dealwith financialreports,
village statistics,etc. for purposesof planning;incorporatingplans/projectsinitiatedby
other committeesor at national level; budget for all the village projects; find ways to
increasevillage income;etc. Most village governmentswould regardplanningandmobi-
lization of funds asatask of the PlanningandFinanceCommitteewith inputs from the
VWSC. If every committeeis to do the samefor its projects,confusionsare inevitable
in therunning of the affairs of avillage. In order to avoid confusionsitis necessaryto
haverolesof sub-committeedefinedin the context of StandingComnuttees. -

Besidesthe DefenseandSecurityCommittee,VWSC is perhapsthe most known to
the villagers. 75% of therespondents(12 menand12 womenin Morogoro and-14 men
and10 womenin Shinyanga)know abouttheexistenceof thecommitteein theft villages.
Beyondthat, 50% (8 menand8 lonien) of the intervieweesin Morogoroand59.4% (11
meaand8 women)in Shinyangaare awarethat the committeeshavebeenfunctioning
well, and53.1% (8 menand9 women)of respondentsin Morogoroand50% (10 menand
6 women) in Shinyangaknow the functionsof the committee. That meansthey know
that the work of the committeeis to mobilize fundsfor the water project; to managethe
care-takingof the pumpsandwells; and,to educatethe villagers on hygienic conditions
aroundthewater points.Thesearealso the issueswhichare discussedwith the villagers
wheneverthe VWSC calls ameeting. - - - - - - - - - -

In Morogoro, 40.6%(7 menand6 women)of therespondentsmow that thecommit-
teeusuallycalls meetings,andinShinyanga,56.3%(f0 nii~nand~ meil) areawareof
this. The percentageof thosewho know aboutthe existenceof VWSC is jreaterlecause,
oftenthe membersof the corrtmit~teevisit the villagers’ homesto mobilize peopleto con-
tribute or discuss-abouthygiene. Antong the issuesdiscussedin the méetings,1hygiene
ranksfirst (25% of respondentsin Mordgoro ana40.6% of respondents-in Shinyanga),

\ followed by mobilizationof funds in the caseof Morogoro (15 6% of the respondents)
and maintenancerehabilitation of the pumpsin the caseof Shinyanga(12.4% of the
respondents).Rehabilitationof pumpsin Morogoro(6.3% of respondents)andfinancial
contributionsin Shinyanga(3.1% of respondents)rank the lowest.

Presenëeof womenon theVWSC doesnot necessáiilymeanrepresentationof women
views. In Morogoro, for instanceonly 28.1% (6 men and 3 women)of the respondents
areawarethat womenare also involved in the meetingscalledby the VWSC. The high
percentages~Morogoro88.4, Shinyanga87.5)of nesRondentsunawarenessof the kind of
womenmemberswho are in thi~mmitteesexplainsthe degreeof non-representationof
womenviews in themeetings.Thewomenmemberson theVWSC operateas individuals
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iathexth~wop-lenrepresentatives,given that they arenot electedby. the majority of
the~pppl~.- . - - . -

5.6 OperationandMaintenance:Womenas Village Caretakers - - - -

~*- I Z

In Moràgoro37.5%(6 menand6 women)andin Shi.nyanga34.4%(7 menand43 women)
were in favour of womenbeing VCTs becausewomenfetchwater andare thereforein a
better position to takecareof water points. On the otherhand,34.4% of the respon-

- 4entsin Morogoroand~7.5%-of the respondentsin Shinyangawereof the view that it
is menwho arebetter care-takers.Reasonsadvancedby thosewho thoughtmenwould
Jo better weieLwomenhavetoo n-inch work to copewith, and thereforeit is no use~ ~

overburdeningthem; womenneeda lot of tithe in fetchingwaterthat they cannothave ~
time to work as care-takers;women cannot’dealeffectively with crooks-someof whom
arethen-whobreakthe by-laws;andmencaneffectively dealwith the law breakersand
the youthswho breaktheby-laws. Theby-lawsarein anycasenot effectivein Morogoro
becausethe approvalis yet to be grantedby the relevantauthorities. In UlangaDistrict
(Morogoro),for example,it wasnote~dthat someyouthstakebhangwhich tend to make
them destructiveor takebath at wat~points. The situationin Shinyangais different as
the -Wasatama(traditionalmale guards)help to control the situation.

- - Fromthç,sampledvillages,few womenparticipateas caretakers,In someviljagq like
in ShinyangaRural (Jomu) andKilosa (Rudewa),it is apre-conditionthat oneor the
two care-takersmustbe awoman. In the mentionedvillages,they maintainasystem of
two care-takersper water point A unique casewhere there is no womancare-takeris
Wame- Luhindoin MorogoroRural. All womenhaverefusedto takethis responsibility.
allegedly,for fearof witchcraft. - . - - - -. - - - - -

In Shinyanga,willingnessto participateas VQT is interpretedaIboot-licking to the
village authorities. Womendo not seewhy somebodyshouldbe working for Wee. This
attitude discourageswomenwho arewilling to participate. Thosewho participateend
up becomingtopical in the jokesandgossips. Observations,however,would placethe
reasonsmoreon womenworkloadthan on either~oót-licking to authoritiesor belief in
witchcraft. Deep d~ ltwouH seem,theseattitudesarean expressionof the fact that
taking careof the water pointsshouldbemen’sjob.
- Despiteall the above,at leastonethird of the respondentswereof the opinion that
people who should be trained as care-takersshould be adults both male and female
(34.49flnMorogoro aiid 31.1% in Shinyanga). They were of the view that, women
should-formthe majority of thosetrained. The restof the intervieweeshadnp opinion

•..~ ~speç~t.Therefore,the aboveIs the dominantview. This is confirmedby the
fact that the majority of the respondents(93.8%in Morogoro and53.1%in Shinyan~a)
,thoughtworhencan take careof the wells better thanmen. This view is basedon the
assumptionthat women are the ones who should take careof the generalcleanliness
aroundthe water points. Otherwise,theydo notthink thatwomencan also educatethe
users;take actionagainstany misuse; report to the village governmentbr take action
againstthe village mechanicin caseof problems.This attitude isreflectedin the reasons
advancedfor havhigeithermenor womenas VCTs. -. - - - - - ., -

5.7 Attitudes towardsthe ProgrammeandWomen - - -

5.7.1 AttitudestowardstheProgramme - - - - - - - -- - -

-I~jeneral~peopleare happy with the water programme. the majority of the respon-

~,denS feelthat pperationandrnaintenaac~of theweilsisthe villagers’respops~j~ty,ap4

knotthe governthent.This attitudeis held by 59.4%of therespondentsin Mord~oroand

$0.6%in Shinyknga. According to them the programmeha.~reduce4the wat~rrelated;
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diseases.But they all expressedtheir dissatisfactionwith the numberof- wells. They
would like to havemore water points which are convenientlyplacedfor easeof access
to the users. Somewaterspointsare too far from the users. They also expressedtheir

- dissatisfactionwith the tasteandthe colour of the water in someareas. In ill thevil-
lages, they complainedthat £hereare no slabsfof washingclothesor a place near‘the
well whereonecould takeabath. In Shinyanga,therewasa generalcomplaintthat there
is no wateifof livestock. - . - - - -

- Thevillagersrealizethat the waterprogrammeis entirelyajervice drientedone,and
• it entails a lot of costs. In the villagei wherethesecosts are met to someextent,these
dependon villagers’ contributions. In all the surveyedvillages,thereareno-fundgen-
eratingactivities which are int~gratedwith the water progrannmne.It is apparentin the
study that water andsanitâifioii programthecannotbe self- sustainingandhaveall the
desiredeffects eg~reducingthe overallwomenworkload,enhancingwomenparticipation
in village programmesas activemembersetc unlessit is integratedwith other economic
undertakings.In Morogaro,forexample,the economichardshipsarefelt by manypeople.
Much as the villagers likelihe programme,it is difficult for them to meet the operation
andmaintenanceexiiinieá. Projectssuggestedby villagersof bdthregionsfor integration
include: grinding/milling machines,agriculturalprojects,tractors,shops,afforestation,
gardening,andhospitals/dispensaries.Table14 shows the projects/servicesmentioned
Jiy the villages more frequently.

TABLE 14: PROJECTS/SERVICESFORINTEGRATION
WITH WATER PROGRAMME -

Project/Service Morogoro* Shinyanga* - - i_. - -

GTrindiug machine 9(28.1%) 4 12.5%
Shops 7(21.9%) 4 12.5%
Garden/Farm 14(438%) 3 9.4%)
School 3 9.4%) 2 6.2%)
Hospital 0 0%) 4 12.5%)
Tractor 3 9.4%) 0 0%)

= 32 respondentsfor eachregion

The projects/servicesmentionedin Table 14 are so much related to the other felf
needsdealt with in ChapterTwo. The villagers expressedthat they felt thereis need
to assistthem in other activitiesoutsidethe watersupply/sanitationprogramme.These
activitiesbesideshelping themto alleviatetheir otherproblems,could beusedto finance
the operationandmaintenanceof the water supply. The needfor this is very acutein
Morogoro. In sum,thereis a needfor integrationof activitiesthat would contributeto
other developmentand hence,haveacatalyticimpact on village economicdevelopment
in generalandthat of womenin particular.

As shownin theprecedingchapter,mostvillagesdo not havewhat onecouldconsider
asuccessfulvillage project. Evenwomenprojectsare lackingJ Theroot caulisesof this,
as said earlier, are limited financialresourcesandlack of organization/managerialskills.

Villagers arewilling to learnas is indicatedby the percentageof thosewho feel that
theyarenot contentwith what they havealreadylearntin life (75%and84.4%for Mono-
goro andShinyangarespectively).Integratedapproachwill enhancewomenparticipation
in variousactivities. It opendoors to their mobility, exposureto new environmentand
venuefor discussionsandexchangeof ideasandhence,their learningchances.As partic-
ipationis processof social transformation,evencustdrnsand habitscanbe transformed
underfavourablelearningconditions. - -
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5.7.2 Attitudes towardswomen

In all the surveyedvillages UWT has very little impact. There arehardly any women
groupsalthoughthe ideaof their formationis quiteacceptableto both menandwomen.
Leaders,field teammembersandthe villagersthemselvesseethe importanceof forming
women groups. Whenaskedwhether they thought to havewomengroups is a useless

• endeavour,ghrenthat menare the decisionmakers,the majority of the leaders(80% in
Morogoroand81.3% in Shinyanga)andthe villagers (56.3%in Morogoro and93.8%in
Shinyanga)contradictedthis. They thoughtit is agood ideato havewomengroups.

The idea of women having property is generallyacceptedby peoplewho were in-
terviewed. 62.5% of the villagers in Morogoro and 59.4% in Shinyangathought that
ownershipof propertydoes not interferewith inheritancenorms. Both the field team
members(70.6%in Morogoroand93.3%in Shinyanga)andvillage leaders(50% in Mo-
rogonoand81.3%in Shinyanga)hadthe samefeeling. - -

The respondents(53%) in bothregionsthought thatmen’sparticipationin child care
is not awasteof time. More womenthanmenheldthis view. However,this may depend
on what is perceivedas child careby both menandwomen.

The idea of women attendingmeetings is positively perceivedby both men and
women. Almost all the respondents(100%in Monogonoand96.9% in Shinyanga)view
meetingsamongwomenas the bestway to learnabouthealthandnutrition. In general,
women’sparticipationin meetingsis acceptableto the respondents.68.8% and 87.5%
of the villagers in Morogoro and Shinyangarespectively,consideredwomen attending
meetings as not wastage of time.

Sr . -
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- -- 6.’ EXPERIENCES IWOTRWATfl
PROGRAMMES IN WOMEN NVOLVEM~NT

6.1 Introduction - - -- T —

- The k~yareaswhichwereexaminedfropi qtherwaterprogramme~for purpos of en- -

niching our studywere: articulatedpolicies towardspromotionof womenin programme
implementationandtheir underlyingasiumptions;strategiesandmethodsusedinoper-
ationalisation of such policies; problems encountered and the stitus of water programme
officers’ interestin running seminarsregardingwomen’sinvolv,ernentin programmeim-
plementatidn. - -- - - —~ - -

AnotheraspectWhich wascoveredwa,s the cj2greeof involvenièntof womenat various
levels: andstagesof the programme.Theseare needsassessment,decisionmaking, and

implementationandtraining, Herecar& wai takeninëkamining-ho~,they can achieve
the full involvementof womenas convenientto *dmèii themselvesandnot as considered
by otherpersons—men,administrators,functionariesetc.

Eachprogrammeis treatedseparatelyfor easeof reference. -

6.2. Hesawa:HealthThrc~g1iSiuitationandWater -

6.2.1 Background -

The prograrnrnecovers the threeLake Regions: Kagera,MaraandMwanza. -ilesawa
startedan integratedrural watersupply,healtheducationande~viionmentalsanit~tion
progYammein threepilot a~eascomprisingof 32 villages andanumberofschemesfrom

- kthe previousiater projfamrne.In 1985 integratedHesawiactivities were takingplacein
t6 villages ~ncfa t Lnui~&nof 2~schemeswereunderconstruction/rehabilitationby
1988. By June1990,the programmehadextendedits activities to 6 districts in the thre
Regions.1:’he objecti~,Thithis prograinmeis also to increasecommunityparticipation.
capabilityandcapacitybuilding at village anddistrict levels.

-- Theintegratedapproachwithin Ilesawa means involvement of professionals from dif-
ferent agencies,i.e. regions,districts, ministries and supportiveservices (consultants,
contractors,suip~liens).The coordinationof the programmeis doneby the PrijneMinis-
terandFirst Vice President’sOffice. Ministries of Water; llealth andLocalGoVernment,
Cothul~i~pityDeVelopment,toojenativeand Marketingare involved. The SwedishCon-
.sultints,Hifab, hasan adyisoxyandsupportiverole.

- 11 I~iogjimmetmpleinentati6nassuine~ictivecommunityparticipationin cost contnibu-
lion alongsideThe baslc c&iceTj~&of affordability, sustainability,replicability, credibility
an4cost efficiéffcy. - -
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[d~.2 Org~niizatjonalSet-upfor Promotion of Villageparticipation

• - T~e’maJorityof the programmeimplementonswithin Hesawaare govertmentem-
Lployed: The programmepresentlyemploysfive village promotion officersJVPO) and
f~tirtechnicians. Both groupsof professionalshavetheir counterpartswithin the gov-
ernrnefit str3çtures. The-promotion officers havebeenrecrpitedfrom the community
development4epartmentandhavebeenappointedfull time professionalsfor promotion

-~woik. They also advisethe,VPO Coordinatorat national level. -

-

- - - -

,. - - :-

-

Employed by Employedby
G~vernme~t/villages Pnogra~e

- :~‘ 4”--- --

Regionallevel RegionalAction - Team
- - - Maendeleo/Afya]Maji

District level District Action Team Promojion - -

- - - Maendeleo/Afya/Maji Officer
Ward level CDA/HA/Pump Mechanic

Maendeleo/Afya/Maji
Village level - VHW’s/Pump attendants/ -

Well caretakers -

I Source1N.M. Mbakile, I] ESAWA PromotionOfficer, Mwanza.
- -- - - -

• - ~(_If-- -~- - - — - -- -

It seemsthat the b~l’kof the promotionwork presentlyis carriedout by the promo-

Lton officçrs. Although they arestationedin the districts their field of action~sin the
;~ilhgestogetherwith tie CommunityDevelopmentOfficers, the HealthAssisthntsand
~the techuicians. Apart from ~his they developpracticalstrategiesandproceduresfor
jvillage participationwith specialattentionSor women’smvolvemen1~ -

At ~resent the employmentof the proniotionofficers is f’oun~to~be appropriateand
ver?necessary.For long term sustainabilityof theprogramme,h6wever,itis considered
desirablethat CommunityDevelopjrientstaff shouldbe integratedmore in programme
~implementationaui~ the role of the promotionofficer be takenover by his/her coun-
~erpart the District CommunityDe~elopmentOfficer. For the time being most-of the
ftuomotion work is consideredto be sonew that this activity will continueto be done

- l~ythe promotionofficer in all newly startedvillages. A first stepto integratethis func-
•
Tt

1ion in. tke~existing governmentsfructunehas beensqt in that they arestationedin the

4istnictsandi~ieyare accountableto the District ExecutiveDirectorswith effect from
~EL1990. It is envisagM~vithin the programmethat explorationof strategiesandways
to ~rthe~sJ~r_engthenthe communitydevelopmentdepartmentslsnecessaiy. - -

~Tb~vi,bies of theprogrammeareintegratedat implementationstagethroughthree
•departments,namely,Water, CommunityDevelopmentandHealthat regional,distlict,
ward and villate levels- The marn responsibility for programmeimplementationlies
with tuft districts and,is indeedinitiated and guided from this level. The promotion
officers togetherwith the District Action teamsconductthe promotionmeetmgswith
thfts3iia~rsbefore any interventfoncantakeplace. Discussionscentrearoundmatters
regundingplanning, responsibilitiesand conditionsof the villages Promotion officers
and tiistnict action teamris are also su~posedto assess,map andidentifr existing wate3
supplies(including traditional waersourCes). - - I - - -

-~ / Tinder the guidanceof District PromotionteamWard teamshe~pii3 molnhza~Lonof
villagersandconductinghealtheducationfbr them. The~~gio’~ imp..lementors have a

role andtrain lower level implementors. - -- - - - -- - — -‘

TABLE 15. ORGANIZATIONAt SET-UPFOR PROMOTION --

- - - OF VILLAGE PARTICIPATIONINHESAWA
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The three departmentsinvolved in Hesawaare supposedto work as teams at all
levels of programmeimplemeiitalion. But this seemsto be difficult becauseof inade-
quatecoordinationbetweentheThreedepartmentsThe needfor improvedcoordination
betweenexecutingagenciesat district level, as well as at other levels- is felt strongly
within the programme. Coordinatorshavebeenpromoted. They are to be appointed
andbe accountableto the District ExecutiveDirector. Also, thereis a felt needto work
out proceduresandtaskdescriptionswhich would direct implementationand detail the
responsibilitiesof all partiesinvolved. - - - - - - - I

6.2.3 HESAWA‘a Policyon Women’sParticipation

Women’sinvolvement hasbeenpromotedactively since1985 whenintegratedapproach
wasadapted.Theprogrammestressesthe needfor women’sparticipationat all levels of
programmeimplementationbut particularlyat planningand decisionmaking stages.

The guiding principle in the Hesawaprogrammeis 50% women’s involvementin all
programmeactivities. This applies to meetin- gs,commnittees,and training of village
craftsmen. Practically, the importanceof having women involved in programmeim-
plcmentationand decision-makingis communicatedto anddiscussedwith the villages
concerned.Thenit is left to the villages to decideupon the totalnumberof membersof
the Village WaterCommitteesandthe numberof femalememberson them.

Project planning and preparationwithin the Hesawaprogrammeincludesa socio-
economicsurvey which amongothersthingsgathersinformation on womenin villages
identified for the programme. Dataon village contributionsand the numberof water
facilities is covered through decisionsreachedat meetingsheld for this purpose. It is
Hesawa’spolicy to put stresson women’spresenceduring thesemeetings. In addition,
separatemeetingsfor w6men are organisedto discussthe sameissuesdiscussedduring
the generalvillage assemblyto give themopportunityto air their views freely. Presence
of husbandsandin-laws in somesocietiesrestrictwomen’sfreedomof speech.

Con~ideringthe generalabsenceof females in other decisionmaking bodies in the
village (village council) the programmehasplannedlo promotefemale membershipof
theVWSC (at leastfive seats).Thisplanhasnot yet beenput into practice. In principle

the programmeoperateson equalsexratio in water committees. - -

In thesphereof operationandmaintenanceit is thepolicy to haveequalsexratiosfor
numberof pumpattendantsandcaretakers.Thereseemsto be quiteanumberof female
care-takers(cleanersof the well sites) but exactfigures are not known. Caretakersare-

normally selectedby the respectivevillages.
Village women andmen who are involved in Hesawaprogrammeareusuallytrained

together.The needfor aseparatetraining for women,however,hasbeen—recognizedin
thepastandrecommendedby theJoint Review Teamin 1987. The ideawasto developa
training programmein cooperationwith Umoja waWanawakeTanzania(IfWT) andthe
CommunityDevelopmentDepartnient.The main objectivs of this programmewere to
createawarenesswithin UWT andtheCommunityDevelopmentDepartmentabouttheir
potential role in Hesawaas well as to developvillage women’scapacityto participatein
the Hesawaprogramme.This idea.hasnot beenput into effectyet. The assumptionis
that womenare encouragedto participatein planning anddecisionmaking within the
Hesawaprogramme,but their achievementshavebeenvery little dueto lack of experi-
ence. It appearsthat it is not easyfor woment6articulatetheir problemsandviews and
assuchtheir contribution to any discussionis minimal. Women,therefore,needseparate
training whichfits their level ofknowledge,andexperiencesin general.In order to realise

- this arural womentraining centreis proposed.The chanceto haveit fimded through
SIDA is rathersmall becauseof SIDA’s presentpolicy which does not fund activities
whicki are not directly relatedto Resawaprogramme.(More of this below.)
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The Hesawaprogrammeputs much effort in the promotionof healtheducationand
sanitation. The Village HealthWorkers (VHW) are, therefore,very irliportant agents
for the programmeat village level. The programmealso stressesfemale participation.
The main problem is that the female Village Health Workers usually are very young
andthereforecannotact with authoritytowardsthe main targetgroup—throughvillage
womenof all ages. Womenin groupsareusedtoassisttheVHW’s to get accessto village
women. This will be discussedunder “women’sgroups”.

- 6.2.4 Women’sOrganizationsand Women’sGroups

The implementationof Hesawa’spolicies to promote women’s involvement cannotbe
properly discussedandunderstoodwithout mentioningthe “women’s groups”. Hesawa
programmenormally looks for any existingwomen’sorganizationsbeforeembarkingon
its project, to facilitate women’s active participation in programmeimplementation.
Where such groupsdo not exist village leadersare encouragedto get such groupses-
tablished.

Thesegroupsare consideredimportantbecause: -

- Women’sgroupscanfacilitatethe work of theVillage HealthWorkers.Village
Health Workers usually areyoung girls who lack the authority to effectively
deliver their message.To facilitate accessto village womenthe Village Health
Worker can becomea memberof a women’sgroup, get acquaintedwith the
womenandstart lessonson healtheducation.Fromthatpoint it is possiblefor
theVillage HealthWorker to visit individual membersof thegroupandgether
messagesaccepted.From thereon it is hopedthat the Village HealthWorker
will gain accessto neighboursandrelativesof the groupmembers.

- Membersof the groupsareexpectedto play arole in the prccessof educating
villagers,by giving an examplethroughproper health andsanitationcondi-
tions at their homesandby actingas informal trainersthroughdiscussingwith
village women the necessityof proper health and sanitationconditions. In
this way the sustainabilityof anyhealthandsanitationeducationis enhanced.
Womenarehopedto becomeexperiencedagentswho will give the necessary
follow up to any training doneunderthe programme.

- Someof themembersof women groupsfind atraining ground inthe women’s
grbup. The groups enablewomen to have contactwith outsiders; they can
developleadershipskills. Membersget acquaintedwith so-calleddevelopment
prbblemsandhow to discussthem. They learnin a practicalway what devel-
opmentis all about.

- Membersof awomen’sgroup or women’sassociationcanbe selectedasmem-
bers of the Village Water and Sanitation Committees. Or, the group can
function as a communicationchannelfor the Water committeemembersand
offer a forum for advice anddiscussion. If the women’sgroup is acceptedby
the Village Council, will greatlyfacilitate the effectivenessof the femalemem-
bersof the water committees.They no longers~Seakon their own behalfbut
representa respectedgroup. Havingoneor morewomen’sgroupsin thevillage
is expectedto facilitatecommunicationbetweenthe village womenandthe rest
of the community.

- Original idea was to have women’sgroup at every well so as to makeuse of
the waterfor productivepurposes.In somñeprogrammevillages within Ilesawa
the work of the well-attendantshas beentakenover by the women’sgroups
becausethe work wasnot properlydone. Thesegroupsnow cleanall well sites
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-. ~,iathpjç yjjlages accordingto apre-arthngedscJ~dul~e.~oçneof the groupseven
- proposedthat tjl9y shouldbeçomçresponsibletrthe village wateraccountin

order to secnreit’s proper qse.Thishasnot (yet) beeneffecte4. -. -

BetweCnJ985and1988 theseivomen’sgroupsweresupportedby SIDA throughthe
Women’sFunds.A-number of groupshavebeenprovided with grindingor sewingma-
chines,for incomegenera~ngpurposes. - -

Since19S8, this policy hasbeenchanged.Supportto the promotionof women’spar-
ticipation sincethen is confinedto programmeactivities rather thanseparateor extra
women’s programmes.This means,SIDA will not support any income generatingor
specialwomen’sactivity falling outsidetheHesawapmincipls.The reasonsadvancedby
SIDA itS! for changesin policy are: - - r -~

The groupswhichhavebeensupportedin the pasthaveeithernot beensuc-
cessfulor havebeentakenover by men. Th&village government,whenin need
of money,wifi ask any project to contributemoney. The women’s,groupsdo -

notrefuseas they are not awareof their rights in suchsituations.

- It is statedthatwithin aprogrammelike Hesawalimits areto beset in termsof -

what activities canbe includedin the programnmeandwhat activities can~iot.
Only water/sanitation related i~sues can be funded /supported by Resawa.

- To supportspecific women’s projectsis felt to be contradictoryto the policy
of promotingwomen’s involvementin all aspectsof regularand generalpro-
grammeimplementationandoperationandmaintenance.To supportwomen’s
pmojeêtsw6uld meanto set themapartagain.

SIDA’s policy~ouldrather be to sup~orta genuine ~redit programrñ’e wliic’h would
include suitableconditionsfor bothwomen andmen. Azain, aspecialpolicy for credit
schemesfor womenis not favouied. This would reinforcebureaucracyandleaveexisting
generalcredit schemesunchallenged. ,- -— - - -

This changein policy as concernssupport to woimien’s activities hastriggered off a
discussionbetweenthe different pa?tieswithin the Ilesawaprogramme. The villagers
andthe PrimeMinister’s Officeregretthis changein policy. Their opinion is that those
women who are actively involved in prSgrammeimplementationshouldbe offeredthe
possibility to embarkon economic activities with the aim of strengthening their financial

- position. It is to be understoodthat support can be effected through loans. Also, to
supportseparatewomen’s activities doesnot mnn to ~et women apart”; it is merely
offering them a chance. Women who arc involved in the IIesa~aprogrammeshould,
therefore,besupportedin anypossibleway. It is asoarguedthat theseeconomicactiv-
jties usually improve the infrastructure of the villages (grinding machines for instance )
whichagainis beneficialto thefemalepopulation. ThevillagersandthePrimtMinister’s
Office feel that the conceptof women’sgroupsas active agentsin promotingwomen’s
involvement in the ilesawa programme is endangered by this change in policy and will
looseits importance.The women’sgroup take-careof the wells, but they want more, i e
the opportunityto startother economicactivities. - : - - - -

64. NORAD-AssistedKigoma Water Programme

£3.1 Background - - - - -

NORAD’s assistanceto the water sectorin Tanzaniadatesback to the 1970s when
hydrological studjeswereqndertakeriin, severalregions in WesternandSouth-Western
Tanzania.The watersupplyprogrammebeganin 1979 with thepreparationof theWater
MasterPlansip Kigoma-and Rulciwa. The implementationprogrammestartedin 1p83.
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Themain beneficiariesof the programmesin Kigoma andRukwaare-therural areas,
buturbandwellersarenot wholly excluded.In theruralareas,pipedgravity schemeshas
beenthe dominanttechnologyused.In 1987 an estimated115,000peoplein 22 villages
hadbeenservedin Kigoma alone. - - - -

Since 1987 the Kigoma and Rukwa programmeshavebeenseparated.Rukwa has
beenincorporatedin the Rukwa IntegratedDevelopmentProgramme. It is envisaged
that after1991 theKigoma WaterProgrammemay equallybeincorporatedinto Kigoma
IntegratedDevelopmentProgramme(KIDEP). . - --

In December1989 ajoint reviewmission visited Kigomato assesspastachievements
andto planphaseV of programmeimplementationwhichhadalreadystartedearlier in
1989. The Terms of Referencefor this missionincluded the designof a two yearout-
line for the period 1990-1991and to recommendanew organizationalframework. In
addition, the review missionwas required to give particular attention to such aspects
as manpower, Human ResourcesDevelopment(HRD), Community Participationand
HealthEducation. -

The main conclusion of the mission was that the Kigoma Programmeunder the
presentapproachis not replicable. NORAD providesfor 95% of the investmentfunds,’
which is hardly enoughto keeppacewith the rateof populationgrowth. Hencea differ-
ent approachis requiredto reducethe cost of developmentof new suppliesin order to
increasereplicability andthusin the endservea far greaternumberof people.Such an
approachshould also ensurethat the water suppliesare well operatedandmaintained,
preferablyby the beneficiariesthemselves.

The key issuesin this new approachare:

- Changein technology,which meansmore investmentsin point sources(i.e.

wells with hand-pumps)andless in pipedgravity supplies.

- D&defflralization of the activities of the ministry of Water to the District level.

- The involvement of villages right from the outs~tof programmeimplementa-

tion. - I - — - -

- healtheducation. - - - - -

6.3.2 OrganizatzbnalFrame Workfor Implementation

The responsibility for programmeimplementationrestswith the Regional Water En-
gineer. Under the new approachit is the ultimate aim to give the Districts the major
responsibility for imnplem- entation with the region playing a supportive role A transition
periodwill enabletheRegionalWaterEngineerto reducehis staffunderthe construction
sectionbut to retain specialistsfor supervision,training andback-upservices.

According to the recommendationsfrom the joint review missionthe following sec-
tions will comeunder the District Water Engineers: administration,sürvey, construc-
tion, CPHETeam, operationandmaintenanceandaworkshop.This is also intendedto
change methods of allocation of operational resources such as transport and materials to
the districts. . - -- -

6.3:3 Village pai~ticipàtionandhealili education - -

First stepshavebeen taken to decentralizec~mmunityparticipation and health Ed-
ucation aspectsof programmeimplementationwhich are takencareof by Community
ParticipationandHealthEducation(CPHE)Teamsat regionalanddistrict levels These
teamsconsistof personnelfrom the CommunityDevelopmentandHealthDepartments
at regionaland district levels. The CPHE teamat regionalleveL is integratedinto the
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WaterDepar~ment.Theyplantheir activitiesin cooperationwith theotherprogramme’s
relevantsectionsof this department.Presentlythe CPHEteamsat district levelwork on
a part timebasis. Furtherdecentralizationto the districtswifi requirefull time CPHE
teamsat district level consistingof threeto five personswho wifi work undertheDistrict
WaterEngineer.

TheregionalCPHEteamhasan advisoryandsupervisoryrole to theCPHEteamsat
district level. Throughpracticalexperiencethe teamshavedevelopedmethodsfor com-
munity participation. However, the community participationapproachis not yet fully
effective.Forinstance,many water supply units are still not constructedin accordance
with thefelt needsof thevillageS. Also, thereis lackof coordinationof activities among
departmentsin the villages. The situationhas,however,improvedto someextent. -A,
betterplannedCommunityParticipationcomponenthasbeenincluded in programme
implementationafter beingadvisedby a shortterm expatriate.

Howeier,the “bottomup approach”involvementof villagers in pl~nninganddecision
making shouldmorefully andeffectivelybe built into programmeimpl&mentation. The
CPHEteamsare to play the major role in the developmentof this new approach.
— The regionalCPHE teammemberswill further develop their rolesas advisersand
supervisorsof the district-teamsandtrain them on: - -

-- communicationwith &fferentgroupsin the village, ‘

- creationof a properunderstandingof women’srole andwomen’sinvolvement

in watersupplyschemes; -

- building up of women’s confidence;and

- healthrelatedissues.

The regionalCPREteam is also to train the technicalstaff of the departmentsfor
Water in propercommunicationskills for communitywith village population. It should
also participatein village surveys,monitor progressandevaluateperformance.

The district teamshouldpreparevillage surveys,work out strategiesfor community
participation, carry out health education,and assistin developingcriteria for willing-
nessto participatein the water supply programme. The following criteria havebeen
recommended: - - -

- existenceof a village water committeewith adequatewomen’sparticipation;

- establishmentof avillage waterfund; -

- establishedpaymentproceduresfor remunerationto Village Health Workers
(VHW) andVillage HealthAttendants(VHA); and -

- selectedpersonnel(femaleandmale)for training as VHW’s andVHA’s.

The district CPHE teamsare also to promotechangesin attitude of all partiesin-
volved i.e. of villagers andgovernmentofficers alike. This means, that they will liase
with thestaffof the department’sfor water regardingthe details of their role underthe
newapproachandhow this departmentis to collaboratewith the CPHETeam.

Both teams,it is recommended,shouldplay amajor mole in thedevelopmentof meth-
ods for involving womenin planning—anddecisionmaking processes.In order to assess
presenteffectivenessandlevel of women’sparticipationin programmeimplementation,
it is recommendedthatCPHE teamsundertakeabrief investigation.

In this set-upthe work in the villages is doneby the district teamsandthe technical
staffof the departmentsfor water at district level. For healtheducationandsanitation,
however,village implementorsare veryimportant. TheseareVillage HealthWorkersand
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TABLE 16. ORGANIZATIONAL SET-UPFOR NORAD
ASSISTED PROGRAMMEIMPLEMENTATION

— Regionallevel: ExecutingAgent: RegionalWaterEngineer

(Stresson training andback-upservices
e g. CommunityParticipationand
healthEducationby megionalCFHE team).

District level: ExecutingAgent; Departmentfor Water

District WaterEngineer -

Workshop

O&M

SurveyConstruction CPHETeam= Consistingof - -

Community Develapment
andHealth employees

Village: Village HealthAssistants
Village HealthWorkers
Village Well Attendants

Source:i. tUepsvik,SeniorPragrammeOfficer, NORAD, Dam es Salaam.

Village healthAssistants.In the sphereof OperationandMaintenance,well attendants
takecameof the cleanlinessof the water-points.

Thenewapproachis summarizedin Table16 (still tentativehoweverandincomplete),
in which, it is clear that all programmeimplementorsare governmentemployed:

Training of theCPHEteams,which is envisagedat a largescale,is being conducted
with the assistanceof mainlyshortterm consultants.The preferencefor short-termcon-
sultanciesis basedon the possibility of recruiting personswith relevantexperiencewhen
required.

6.3.4 Policieson Women’sInvolvement. -

NORAD’s official policy is to encouragewomen’s involvement in water programmes.
Women’s participation in all phasesof water and sanitationprojectsfrom planning
throughimplementationto operationandmaintenancesis aimedat broadeningthe basis

for acceptance,useandwillingnessto payfor andmaintainwater andsanitationprojects.
Women,being the prime moversand family unit opinion formers for better health and
hygieneareseenas influential projectssources.They are significant in the long run in
health aspects.Within theKigomaWaterProgrammewomen’sactiveinvolvementin all
stagesof programmeimplementationandoperationandmaintenanceis beingpromoted
by the programmeandhasbeenacceptedto someextent by the villagers.

In the sphereof decisionmaking the programmepromotesequalnumericalrepresen-
tation of women and then in the village water committees.The effectivenessof their
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representationis not known. Theprogrammefurther stressesfemaleparticipationin the
steeringcommitteesat district level. - - - - - - -

In HealthEducation,womenare involved as village healthworkers Although they
arethe majority theyhold a low statusbecauseof the agefactor. They areusuallyyoung
women.

The generalimpressionis, tjrat the issue of women’s involvement still needsto be
strengthenedin order to becomewell integratedin programmeimplementation Guide-
lines recommendedby the Joint Review Mission~couldbe usedto strengthenwomen’s
involvement in the programme.

6.4 Maji/DANIDA - - - -

6.4.1 Background - - -

The first phaseof the MAJI/Danida sponsoredWater Master_Plansin Iringa, Ruvuma~
andMbeyaRegionscommencedin 1980 with the preparationof WaterMasterPlanscov-
ering both engineeringandsocio-economicaspects.Theseconxlphaseof theprojectwas
plannedfor over 5 year period. The constructionof water suppliesLa all threeregions
took off in late 1983. So far, constriction activities havestartedinvolving 340 units,
out of which 184 havebeenhandedover to the villages. the water is beingsuppliedby
meansof gravity scheme(75%)andhand-pumps(25%).

A third five-year phasestartedin 1990. Constructionactivities will be-undertaken
at other155 units,with moreemphasison the operationandmaintenancefunction. Al-
thoughthe community participationcomponenthas beentherefrom the beginning,it
will be stressedfurther in this phase. This meansaskingvillages to operatea water-

I accdunt and jeservemoné~Ybefore any constructionIs undertaken. Diiring phaseIII
therewill be-a gradualshift to the district focus. The executingagentswill be all three
ministriesinvolved; Water, CommunityDevelopmentandHealth.

6.4.2 Organizational Set-upfor the Promotion of Village Participation and ProgrammeImple-
mentation ‘ I - ‘~‘ n- --

Codrdinatingagentat regionallevel is Departmentfor Water. The executingagentsare
D-epattmentsiforWater,Healthand CommunityDevelopment.

TABLE 17. ORGANIZATIONAL SET-UP-FORDANIDA
PROGRAMMEIMPLEMENTATION

Reg. level Field level Village - - -

- Pioject - - Village Part. Scheme/
èthployed Coomdinatom(l) Thp/pump

-r —s’ ‘ attendants -

- . Technical - - --

- - Advisoms(2) - -- - -

Village Part. Village Part. - -

Assistants Assistants
Govemnm./ Reg. Maintenance Construction Scheme/ -

vifiage Units (RMU) Teams- Tap/pump -

employed attend4ids - - - -

-~Source: B. Engelsen,village ParticipationCoordinator,Maji/Danida, Mbeya. -
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Specialofficershavebeenappointedat regionallevel to dealwith village participation
componentwithin the Maji/Danidawater projects. In eachof theregionsaVillage Par-
ticipationCoordinator(expatriate)takescareof this importantaspectof theprogramme.
At field level,Village Participationassistants(Ex FormIV) are locally recruited,trained
andproject employed(majority beingfemale)- They participatein Maji/Danida Con-
structionTeamsand in Maji/Danida MaintenanceUnits. The task of the construction
teamsis to constructthewatersuppliesin cooperationwith the villagers. After handing
over, the regionalor district basedmaintenanceunits visit the villages four times per
year. Their main aim is to assistthe villagerswith the operationandmaintenanceof

their water supply and to monitor andto report on their findings. The ultimategoal
however,is to graduallyphaseout or to minimize their input.

The main reasonfor appointing project employedpersonnelhas been the lack of
(qualified) Maendeleostaff. The idea is to havetheVillage Participationassistantsin-
corporatedin theCommunityDevelopmentDepartmentsin the districts. Beforeeffecting
this they will receivea training asCommunityDevelopmentAssistants.This training is
fundedby theprogramme.

6.4.3 GeneralPolicy on Women’sInvolvement

Women,being the major handlersof water andresponsiblefor healthproblemsin the
family, aredefinedas the primarytargetgroupwithin Maji/DanidaWaterprogrammes.
Women’ssupportto thewater projectis seenasvital for thesustainabiityof the project.
The generalpolicy is to work throughexistingwomen’sorganizations.TheseareUmoja
wa WanawakeThnzania(UWT) andotherformal/informalwomen’sassociationsat vil-
lagelevel. The policy is that the opinion of the existingwomen’sassociations(formalor
informal) shouldbeexplicitly solicitedin the preparatoryphaseof theprojectin order to
securewomen’sactivecooperationandparticipationwithout increasingwomen’swork-
load or disrupting social structures.

In general,within the Maji/Danida water programmethe stressis on participation
in decision-makingandplanning, especiallyin the phaseof operationandmaintenance.
There is no stresson women’sparticipationin construction.The main argumenthere
is that womenin the villages alreadyhavea lot of work to do. Constructionactivities
would unnecessarilyaddto their workload. -

6.4.4 Strategiesand Methodsto Involve Womenin ProgrammeImplementation

ProgrammePreparation and Planning

During the preparatoryandplanningphasefor eachwatersupplyproject,strategieson
howto involvewomenhavebeenduly documentedin the Village ParticipationHandbook.

Thesestrategiesareelaborateandinclude:

- Theextensivecollectionof dataconcerningwomen’sorganizationsandwomen’s
participationin village development.It is strongly recommendedthat Umoja
wa WanawakeTanzaniaand Community Developmentstaff at village/ward
anddistrict level shouldbe involved in the datacollection.

- The final agreementto be madewith the village shouldcontainaction plans
regardingwomen’smobilization.

- This phaseshouldbe the start of a “string of activities” in which women’s
opinion aboutthe project, their experienceswith watersupplyandtheir views
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on participation/organization-of the waterproject, including health andsani-
tation, aresolicited. - -

This is donethrough: - -. - --- - - - -

- OrganizingseparateWomen’smeetings-during which. - -

- informationis given on the programme; - -

- women’sneedsareaskedor discussed;and -

- the importanceof women’sparticipationis discussed.

- Making specialefforts to involve key womenin thevillage.

- - Identifying, togetherwith the women,their training needs,and decidingupon -

actionand institutions(at district, regionalandnationallevel) to be involved
in the training. - - -

- Training women in organizationand project managementin order to enable
them to participate fully in decisionmaking and managerialaspectsol the

- programme. -

DecisionMaking - - -

At least threewomen are to be appointedasmembersof the Village Waterand Sani-
tation Committee out of a total of six members.Their nominationhasto be forwarded
by the Village Council. It is consideredof greatvalue whenthe femalemembersof the
Village Water and SanitationCommitteesare in aposition tqmobilize villagers. It is
compulsorythat womenshouldparticipatein Village Meetings.If toofew village women
arepresent(not less than 1/3 of participants),thevillage meetinghasto be postponed.

Promotionof theparticipationof womenin thegroupschemecommittees(for gravity
schemes,which serveseveralvillages) is also encouraged.A group schemecommitteeis
supposedto promotecooperationandcommunicationbetweenthe villagesin agroup.

Operation and Maintenance - - -

Althoughtheappointmentof femaleschemeattendants(whowill takecareof anddo rou-
tine maintenanceof the gravity scheme)andhand-pumpattendantsis beingpromoted,
thereis generallyno stresson women’sinvolvementhere. The technicalbackgroundis
consideredto beof moreimportancethan beingfemale.Othercriteria for theselection
of thesecraftsmenare: -

- Someonewho is not alreadyburdenedwith otherdemandingtasks.

- -Someonewho is apermanentvillage residentandnot likely to moveawayfront
thevillage.

It is interestingto note that, of a total of 102 handedover water points thereare
only 2 femalescheme-attendants.Those,wko look after thecleanlinessaroundthetaps
/wells (Tap/pumpattendants)areusuallywanen.This is promotedby the programme.
Theyareselectedby thetencell leaderfromanwmgtheusessof aparticularwaterpoint
(tap/pump).

- 4- —t-~Th~ --Traznink - -

Within the Maji/Danida water programmethemeare no separatetraining programmes- -

for village women. They are trainedduring a six- days residentialcoursetogetherwith
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their malecounterpartsof the Village WaterandSanitationCommittees-.Topicscovered
- include, water andhealth; by-laws; sourceprotection; book—keeping;the in~ortanceof

women’s participationin decisionmaking; and,fund raising. The Village Participation
Coordinatorsfeel that a moreprolongedtraining, especiallyfor women,is very necessary.

Health and Sanitation

Womenare trainedby healthstaffas village healthpromotersto conductdiscussionsin
womengroups. = -- - .; - .- - , -- - -

FemaleStaff -

All regionalVillage ParticipationCoordinatorsare femaleas well as the majority of the
Village ParticipationAssistants. -

Follow-up - == - - - - - - . -

Follow up to the issueof women’sinvolvementin the implementationof the programme
is promotedin thesensethat Umoja wa WlanawakeTanzania(UWT) participatesin the
processof monitoring/evaluationandreportingon programmeimplementation.

The Regional MaintenanceUnits visit banded-overvillage water points four times’
per year to assistthem with operationandmaintenance(0 &c M) andto monitor and
reporton thesameissue. Their reportsare in standardizedformatsbut do not provide
for information on the progressof women’sinvolvementin 0 & M.

6.4.5 Women’sGroups and Women’sOrganizations - - -

It is the p,~licywithin the village participationstrategyof theMaji/Danidawaterpro-
grammeto explicitly contactandsolicit the views/opinionof womengroups,both formal
and informal groups. The experienceof Danidais that village women,for somereason
or~another,usually havegroups. Very often thesegroupshavea traditional basis and
areorganisedalong neighbourhoodor age-lines.They may do field work together,assist
eachotherwith funeralsandbirths, etc. -

Within theMaji/Danidavillage participationapproachthesegroupshoweverinformal
they may be, are includedin the planningphaseof the programmemainly for commu-
nicationpurposes,becauseit hasalreadyprovedthat channellingof information to and
from women needsextraattention.

Womengroupsareusedasfacilitatorsin channellinginformationbetw’eenandamong
variouswémenandalso betweenwomenandfunctionaries.- -

Although stressis on the communicativeaspectof the women’sgroups,they also act
as pressuregroupsas was witnessedin the caseof onevillage. After handingover the
programmethevillage water committeewas inactiveandthe village leadershipshowed
no interest to activatethe water committee.The womenof that village hadcometo see
it as aproblembecausetherewereno repairsdoneon the water system.They usedtheir
groupas ameansto pushth~village leadership.

The Maji/Danida water programmeis not supportingincome generatingprojects
* becauseit is out of the scopeof the Danidapolicy.

6.5 TangaIntegratedRuralDevelopmentProgramme(TIRDEP) - -

6.5.1 Introduction -

TIRDEP startedin 1972asajoint programmeof thegovernmentsof the UnitedRepublic
of Tanzaniaandthe FederalRepublicof Germany,to promotea sustainedeconomicanJ
social developmentof therural areasof TangaRegion.
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Oneof ‘l’IRI)EP’s activities is the Village Water Supply Project which supportsthe
constructionof shallow wells equippedwith hand-pumpsand rehabilitation of Village
Water Supply schemesbasedon gravity The Village Water Supply Projectstartedin
1981 andwill continueuntil 1991.

Sofar, some400 shallowwells havebeenconstructedin cooperationwith the Regional
Water Department.In 11 villages water supplysystemshavebeenrehabilitated. It is
estimatedthat 500,000peoplehavebeenprovidedwith cleandrinkingwater (45.5%)out
of a totalof 1,100,000ruralpeopleof Tanga. Themainobjectiveof theprogrammeis the -

developmentof improved andsustainablesuppliesof drinking waterfor therural popu-
lation. - —

6.5.2 Orjcinizational Setup for thePromotion of Village Participation and ProgrammeImple-
mentation. - -

The sole executingagencyof the programmeis the Departmentof Water at regional -

Level, advisedby one expatriate. There are 16 Village Liaison Officers who liaise be- -

tween the village and the ministry and discussdetails and conditions of programme
implementation.The village liaison officers areall programmeemployed.Actual imple-
mentationandmaintenanceis doneby technicalstaff from the departmentof water at
regionallevel. - -- - - -

The Departmentsfor CommunityDevelopmentandHealthare not directly involved
in this programme.They know the programmephilosophyhowever,and use the same
philosophyin their contactswith the village.

Village Particijiation: Conditions - -

Villageparticipationtakestheform of compulsoryestablishmentof thevillage water com-
mittee which is responsiblefor managingthe new water supplies. In additionvillages -

pay 20% (after 1.7.9Othis~srillbe increased)of estimatedconstructioncostsincluding:

- Labourof the villagers (villagersare to be paid for their labour inputs)

- Materials(sand/stonesetc). - - -

-PUmps. - - - - - -

- Cement/reinforcement.

- TransportTanga—village.

- Transportof programme/governmentofficers.

- Allowances. - - - -

Presentlythis comesdown to some: -

T.shs.30,000 for handdrilled wells,

T.shs.50,000 for handdug wells,

T.shs.40,000for machinedrilled wells; - . -

The villages have to pay all this amount for one well when the village is situated
at a distanceof 70 km from Tanga. Usually the villages pay aninstallmentbefore the
constructionstarts,and completepaymentswithin sevenmonthsafterstarting thepro-
gramme.The cpstsinvolvedresult in villages very often optingfor only one well. -

Well-attendantsare retponsibiefor the cleanlinessaroundthe wells andthey are to
re~ortdefectsto the Dist~ictWaterEngineer’sofffc~.Th~yarenot remunerateJfor their
labour. - - - -- - -
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6.5.3 Women’sInvolvement:Policg/Strateg:es/Results -

The-village liaisonofficers promotetheparticipationof women in programmeirnplenien-
tatiort. The argumentfor promotionof womenparticipationis basedon the expectation
that,womenwill be more committedbecausethey are the main usersof water and as
suchthe first to be affectedby insufficient andor defectivewater supplies.

- Within programmeImplementation,it is compulsoryto havewomenon village water
committees. As thesecommitteesare establishedbefore the commencementof pro-
grammeimplementationandthe committeesare to be consultedon eachaspectof the
programme,womenhavethe opportunity to be involved in planning, decisionmaking
and implementation.As far as operationand maintenanceis concerned,femalewell at-
tendantsare preferredbecausethey are morejnterested~o reporton defectsthanmale
well attendants1 -

Womenare trainedtogetherwith malecounterpartson theoperationandsomemain- -

tenanceof the pumps. As membersof the water committees,they are trainedon how
to raisefunds. Economicandtechnical feasibility is the main stakeof this programme.
Therefore,investmentcosts andcostsfor operationandmaintenanceshouldbe aslow as
-possible.TIRDEP considersincreasingefforts to havewomenmoreactively involved in
decisionmaking etc. will raisethe costsandas suchraisethe price for water.Waterwill
thenbecomeless accessibleto villagers. Therefore,as viewedby TIRDEP,the develop-
ment of women’sskills andwomen’sibiities lies beyoadthescopeof awaterprogramme.
The -appointmentof femalevillage liaison officers is promotedbut not effectedbecause
qualified femalecandidatesare difficult to get. -

Within the TangaVillage Water Supply Project, thereis no systematicfollow-up
to any of the village participationcomponents.Thereforeachievementsresulting from
Women’s involvement are hardly known; However, as far as well attendantsare con-
cernedthereis no differencein performancebetweenmale andfemalewell attendants,
i.e. femalewell attendantsdo notreportearlieron any pump defectsthando their male
thunterparts. - - - - I - 2 - - --

- - - The impressionis, femalerriembersof the village water committeqsare merelyap-
pointed to meet theconditionsset by the prograThme.Wornen’,~~eff9rtsto talcepart in
realdeci~ionmaki-iig is doubted. -
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7.0 SUMMA N AND RECOMMENDATIONS
-- - - I~TZ~4~~ ~.,- -~ -.4-

-7.1 Conclusions - —- - — - — -

One-of the findingsof this study is the divergencebetweenthe views of the leadership
andthoseof the villagersin termsof perceptionof problemsandpriorities, with regard
to perceptionof needs. The village leadershipmay, therefore,mobilize resonrcesfor
what it considersto be their first priority, rather thanwhat the villagers considerto be
theirs. This showsthat thevillage leadershipis not necessarilyresponsiveto the village
problems. -‘---rr-t ~ ~-~mhi~ ~

From the point of view of both the leadershipandthe villagers, thewater problems
are threefold: technical,financialanddi~ganizational.Technicalproblemsinclude~water
quality andquantity. The mostconspicuousaspectherebeing the availability of water
in relationto the population. Most of the villages complainedthat the numberof water

- points is not enoughand,therefore,doesnot meetthe requirementsof the village popu-
lation. This problemis also relatedto the questionof locationof the wells, whereby,in
somevillages,thewells are constructedtoofar from the villages1or constructedin places
wherethereis no waterduring the dry seaAóIi. Thjs is mostly the casein Shinyanga.In
~oineplaces (both MorogoroandShinyanga),the villa~erscomplain~dthat the water is
saltyor hasa badcolour. - -, - 4,. -=4- -

Financialproblemsare relatedto the questionof maintenanceand construction.In
all thesurveyedvillages,therearesomepumpswhich are brokendown,or arenot work-
ing for variousreasons.This problemcoi~ldbe dealt *ith by the villagers themselves.
Unfortunately,due to unavailability of sparesor evenfunds, as it is often the casein
Morogoro, it hasnot beenpossibleto undertakethis.

A carefulanalysisshowsthat theobjectivesof the programme,wherebythe aim is to
adoptthe programmewithin theframeworkof local organizationssothat after handing
over of the-project the villagers can continuewith the project, have not gone far yet
This studyrevealedthat water andsanitationprogrammecannotbe self-sustainingand

have all the desiredeffectsunlessit is integratedwith othereconomicundertakings.This
is so, becauseof the economichardshipsfacing the villagers. Villagers are all the time
exhortedto pay many typesof financial contributionsby the Village Governmentor the
PartyBranch,besidesthetaxes,schoolfees,etc.

Self-sustenanceof the programmerequirescash.Thereforeothereconomicundertak-
ings are crucial for runningit. Villagers’ accessto cashis limited to the extentthat they
cannotmakeenoughfinancial contributionsavailablefor operationandmaintenance.In
this regardthe observation,which wasmadein astudyof water supplyprojectsin Iringa-
is relevantto water projectsin the rural areasin general:

It is importantfor the decisionmakers~andplannersto rememberthat although
rural water projectsare primaiil,y as socfal infrastructuresgeiredto the satisfac-
tion of social needs,yet they will still require hugeinvestmentoutlays which are
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obtainedfrom surplusesgeneratedby econpniic activities taking placelocally or
somewhereelse. Thus,it is wastefulnot to considerpotentialeconomicactivities
which maytakeplaceas a resultof ruralwaterprojects. In this way, localprojects
cancontributedirectly to economicdevelopmentof thelocality in question,andcan
generateincomewhich maybeusedto cover costsof operationandmaintenanceof
theprojectsthemselves.(Mujwahuzi 1983:14).

Theneedtogeneratefundsis directlylinked tQ thatof organizationalstructures.Vil-
lage leadership is dominatedby men, who asstatedabovemay have.diffeientpriorities

from thoseof the villagers. Involvementof women in the village meetings—fromthe
generalvifiage assemblyto meetingsorganizedby the VWSC—is minimal. Thismeans

that womendo not participatein decisionmaking. The Local Authority Act doesnot
makeprovision for special seats in the village government for womenor youthssoas to
promotetheir participation. Undertheseconditions,oneshouldnotbe surprisedthat it
is only menwho are electedinto the village council. -

Thishasfar reachingimplication for women’seffectiveparticipationin decisionmak-
ing within the VWSC’s, wherewomenhavebeenco-opted. In all the VWSC’s women
do not holdany position: they arememberswho arenotpart of thevillage council and
as suchhaveno voting right.

Operationof programmewherewomenaregivenchancesof participation in decision-
making will havethe netof women’sviews. This demandsthat womenshouldbe given
moreplacesfor airing-theirviews andhencewidening their 8copeof learning. It is unre- I
alisticto talk aboutcommunityparticipation,wherehalfof thesectionof thepopulation1
is excludedfrom decision-makingandplannin& It is importantthat morewomenpar-i
ticipate in positionsof authority within the villages. This is possiblewhenandwhere
bothmen andwomen aresensitizedaboutthecruciality of the matter. -

Villagersview participationof womenin decision-makingor meetingéas a positive1
step.This means,thefirst stagewould be to involve more womenin the village assem-
blies. Stepshaveto be takenwhich will ensurethat village decisionsare reachedat in~
the presenceof themajority of women.To guaranteethis, andto makethemeffectively
participate,it entailsthat womenbecomefully informedabout themeetingsto be held,~
andthat they be given achanceto discussthe matterswhich will be discussedin these~
meetingsbeforehand. - - -

Besidesbeing membersof the VWSC or being vifiage caretakers,involvementof
womenin the programmehasso far beenconfinedto rehabilitationand construction’,
activities. Evenin the meetings,womenhavemostly figured out in the preparationof
meals for the participants.This typeof involvement doesnot enhancetheir statusnor
their chancesto participatein decision-making.It addsto their alreadyheavyworkload.
In someof thevillages,asalreadypointedout in theprecedingchapter,womenarehostile
to their involvement as caretakers,as this only increasestheir workload. In the caseof
Morogoro, womenare the oneswho areconcernedwith thefinancialcontributionsrather
thanmen. Men do not considerit their duty. A substantialpercentageof the villagers
interviewedregardthat it is not necessaryfor womento be the well attendants:men
cando this work. If this could happenmenwould be ableto learn aboutthe problems
facingwomenby beingpart of the attemptsto resolvethem.

Most of the villagers are of the opinion that the problemsfacing their respective
villages,induding the waterproblemaresupposedto beresolvedby the villagersthem-
selves.This is notnecessarilytheviewheldby thevillage leadersbecauseof thehardships
facingthevillagers.Both theleadershipandthevillagersperceiveoperationandmainte-
nanceas adomainof thevillages. It seemsthat vifiageleadershiptendsto rely moreon
outsideassistance.This may makeit difficult for sucha leadershipto mobilize self-help
or communityparticipation.

All the villages in Shinyangaandsomein Morogoro considerthat oneof the major
obstaclesis the weaknessof theleadershipin thevillages. Leadershipis weak in terms
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of following up issuesor calling meetingspromptly. It is notonly thevillage government
leadershipwhich is weak;o±gatthationssuchas UWTpr the Part~4onot haveany im-
pactin relationto~hequestiono?givm~adviceor orgánizmgthevillagers This ILwhat
hasbeendemonstratedin th~study. - - - ,-- - -~~-- -

As far as the prganizationalaspectsof operationand maintenanceare concerned
within theyiilages,it hasto ke co~cludedth4 cpm~nqpitydevelopmentofficershavenot
beendoingtheir work well. Thk problem,it seems,hasbeeninevitable. Mofl com~r~unity
developmentofficers were/havebe~1r~h~edto hp~dl~ijfltSièjjjedto4cooperatives,
accounting,jnkflgement, etc. fleir §kill~~re ijmdequate,in;thatt~eyregardsocial or

- cojntnqnityaspectsassecondary.In whichcasebeyondadvisingon co-operatives~drnin-
istration, accountingetc., they are not equippedto organizecommunities. Discussions
witl~ççmmijijjty developmentofficers revealedth3t thçy a

11.consi~,çrth~rnselves‘wod-,
tern”. They considerthevillagersasignorantandsubordinatepeoplewhomonedoesnot -

needto ljstpn to. The community developmentworkers generallylack in knowledgeof
the conditionsin which t~ieyareworking,andthey do notseemt6beconcernedwith the
socialandculturalconditioiw_ofthevillagers. Theysçe tliems~lvetas“agents” of social
change,ratherthan advisersandco-operatorswith the villagers.The surveyregistered
the mostminimal numberof villagerswho arevisited or adyisedbythe communityde-
irelopmentworkers. This is very unfortunate,bçcausecommunitydevelopmentworkers
are suppbsMto coordinatetheprogrammesoas to ensureeffectiveparticipation.

- The communitydevelopmentworkershavefailed to sensitizetl~evillagersandwomçn
in particular on genderissues.They havefaijed to get womenorganizedin groups,or
help themset up womenprojectswhichwould enablethem,to haveaseijspof economic
freedom.Theyhavebeenunableto perceivethat reachingwomendirectly by inforrnin~
them andshowin&ways of supportis animportantelementfor thesuccess.of any mean-
ingful communityprogramme.T~iereasonsmay lie in thefact that mostCD officers are
men. Somevillagersin Morogor& andShinyangaihoweda keeninterest in establishing
projects,but arenot awareof therelevantfunding/loaninginstitutions,nor do theyhave
theorganizationalskills andcapacities. - - - -t - -, 41 - - - . ~— - - -~.

Associatiwi of water supplyprogrammewith womenby someof the villagers also
re~inforcesthe relegationof women in manualta~bandthe tendencyof some~en to
refuseto pay contributionsfor the wells. This meansthereshouldbe an eucouragc—
ment of both menandwomen to sharethe responsibilities. This is possibleif thereis
increqsedrepresentationandjarticipation of womenin all the powerstructuresin the
village. Giventhatwomenconstitutemorethanhalfof the populatkn,it is necessaryto
,ensiit4 thathalf of the memberscomposingthe village governmentor any committeein
avillage arewomen. Givenits communitynature,thewater andsanitationprogramme
isin aposition td impressthis rn the decisionmakers. -

-M tioted above,taking rural projectsas isolated social infrastrhctureswill not in-
creasethe chancesof such projects to cbntributesignificantly to social and economic
tra?dsformation, norsustairi themselvesor give the desired-impact on women. Integrated
planning hasthe multiple advantageof ehhancingdevelopmentaswell as openingdoors
t
1o mobility of women,avery desirablepre-conditionfor extensiveinvolvementof women

~inn&e’ds assessmentand decision-makinglevel. The training fbr the corrimunitj devel-
offifteAt ofliceh needsto be~revisited,to reflect this approach.Traini~gshouldinclude
rriobilization andorganizationaltechniquesfor effectiveadvice/educationto the-villagers
~apdwothJhi~ particular. ‘- i- - -1’ 14i -~: - -~ -n

‘ TEil-ipediments to wom~n’s~ffe~tive‘participationaM aresult of the following factors:

LWQD en’s~h~éakr~?Workload;re~ri
6tedmobility dueto thefact thatwomen’sparticipation

15 expectedto haveapprovalof the husbands,fathersor elders;lack of organizational
t*ils;’~ubo~dinat~poaltioifof women in’the powerstrncturesof the village; failure of
~illage leaderéhip~toto~iteftiialize~how womeinliould beinvolved and,their inability to

C
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solicit for supportof womeninvolvementamongvillage members;in~d~àiThIi7insuEli ciëfft
training of the extensionworkersin mattersrelatedto community participationandin-
volvementof women;andsectoralprogrammestackling problemsof womenparticipation
from a sectionalrather thana holistic angle—i.e. insistenceon participationof women

- in VWSCsandnot touchingtheotherpowerstructuresin which the sectoralprogramme
is integrated. -

7.2 Recommendations.

7.2.1 Attempts to involve womenin the water supplyprogrammeshouldnot take the
form of a specialprojectfor women,so as to avoid escalationof segregationof women.
Measuresshouldbe takento ensurethatwomenparticipateas equalpartner

7.2.2Theabovedependson conditionsbeing createdwhichwill ensurethat thereis equal
representationof men andwomenin the powerstructuresandall commiLteesin the vil-
lage. This means,specialprovisionshaveto be madeevenin the rules governingthe
functioning of the village governmentwhich ensureequalrepresentation.Participation
of women in the VWSC only cannotensureeffective control of processesby women,as
the practicehasshownsofar.

7.2.3 The participationof womenin decision-makingandplanningshouldbe given due
attentionrather thanwomen’sinvolvementin constructionandrehabilitationactivities.
Even participation in maintenanceactivities shouldnot be enforcedupon women. If
women expresstheir wish to becomevillage caretakersthereshouldbe no objection,
however.

7.2.4 Formationof women’sgroups, andorganizationof womenmeetingsshouldbe en-
couragedas a meansof women educatingthemselvesabouttheir problemsandsurround-
ings assofar it being doneby HESAWA andMAJI/DANIDA Prograrnm~s.They arrange
for all-femalemeetingsthroughpromotionof women’sgroup/associations/organizations
to give moreavenuesfor womento air their views. At timeswomenmay be membersof
the decisionmaking or planningcommitteesin their villages,but fail to takeadvantage
of this position to air their views effectivelybecauseof cultural, social or other practices
thatobstructtheir effectiveparticipation. Throughall-femalemeetingswomenmaygain
confidenceandfind ways of channelling their views. At the sametime, both menand
womenshouldbesensitizedabout the needfor womento participat;in decision-making
andplanning. Effective womenparticipationin watersupply will be achievedif changes
are madein thoseaspectswhich hinder their participation.This canpartly be achieved
throughdiscussions,dialoguesanddebates.Hencethe importanceof womengroupsand
educationin generalto both menandwomen.

7.2.5 The organizationalcapacitiesof the villagers and women specifically needto be
-strengthenedfor proposesof increasingthe ability to sustainaprogrammesuchaswater
andsanitation. Furthermore,this can help in sustainingother projectswhich may be
established by the villagers and have an input in the water programme. -

7.2.6 Thefinancingof projectsfor women’sgroupscanbe considered.As ageneralrule,
womenshouldnot be given unrealistichopesas to the personalfinancialbenefitsto be
expected. The policy shouldbe that theseprojectsare part of an integratedplan for
village developmentin which women’sneedsare incorporated.The managementof such

- projectscanenhancewomen’smobility and statusandwiden their scopeof skills. For a
long-termsustenanceof the Rural Waterand SanitationProgramme,suchan approach
may be impoYtant.

7 2 7 Specialattentionshouldbepaid to arrangementfor informationneedsassessmentas
well as its dissemination.The needfor this was vividly reflectedin informal discussions,
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for example,womenhadkeenintereston establishingprojectsbut did not know whom

to approachfor supportnor weretheyawareof therelevantfunding/loaninginstitutions.

7.2.8 Thereis needfor expandingmen’sareafor learningon health educationandsan-
itation so as to makethem appreciatethe labour input that goesinto it. While women
start learninghealthandsanitationaspectsfrom their earlydaysthroughtheir mothers;
at clinic attendance,visits to dispensaries/hospitals,discussionsin womengroups, and
from health workers’ visits,menarehardly reachedby suchservicesbecausethey arefar
from their spaceof operationas definedby societalgenderroles. - -

7.2.9 Iii order to operationalizethe aboverecommendations,it is importantto revisit
the training and responsibilitiesof the community developmentstaff. The community
developmentstaffneedto beequippedwith the kind of knowledgewhich will makethem
effectivemobilizers andorganizers.There is also needto havemorefemale community
workersthantherearenow, aspart of theineffectivenessof thecommunityworkersin re-
lation to the wholeprogrammemaybe dueto theinsensitivenessof the malecommunity
workerswho dominatein communitydevelopmentwork. - - - - - -

.1.,-

--
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Annex I

TERMS OF REFERENCE

Forasurveyto investigateinto theinvolvementof womenin the MorogoroandShinyanga
RuralWaterSupplyand SanitationProgrammes.

(1) Thepreparationandexecutionof asurveyin at least onevillage in eachof the
districts of Morogoro andShinyangaRegionsinto the involvement of women
in programmepreparation,planning and implementationas well as women’s
participationin operationandmaintenanceon village level.

For alist of aspectsto be coveredseeAnnex 1.

(2) To analyzethe dataandto reporttheresultsof the surveyasmentionedunder
1). The reportshouldbe finalizedat the end of March 1990, in order to be
presentedto the review mission. - - - —

(3) Details of preparation,execution,analysisandreporting should be executed
in cooperationwith programmeimplementors,i.e. the RCDOI of eachregion
andthe programmeadvisorsof both region& -

(4) For the executionof the survey, villagers, especiallyvillage women,andpro-
- grammestaffat all levels of programmeimplementationwill be consulted,i.e.

field-, district- andregionalteammembers.

Annex 1

Aspectsof the surveyinto women’sinvolvementshouldinclude -

A. GENERAL

- Information on location,demographyandmainsourceof living of the village.

- Informationon theprogramme:whehstarted,generalprogressandimplemen-I
tationtstepreached(in caseof handingover: generalsituationof thewater and I
sanitationfacilities).

- Informationon organizationsand projectsof womenin the village. Type of or-
ganizationsandprojects:how successfulare the projects;what are the criteria
for membership,i.e. who are thepresentmembers).

B. PROGRAMMEPREPARATIONAND PLANNING;
REHABILITATION &tONSTRUCTION -

PreparationandPlanning.

1. Women’sparticipationin needsassessment.Have womenor groupsof women
beenconsultedon their needsandviews concerningdevelopmentpriorities in
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(h: village in generalandthoseconcerningwater andsanitationin particular.
How havewomen beenconsulted(i e. village meetingsand or individual in- -

terviews) andwhich womenor groupsof womenhavebeenconsultedand are
they representativefor the village women.

2. havewomenbeenconsultedon how their involvemehtin the programmecould
best be realized/arranged,how has this beendone and which women have
beenconsulted?

3. Women’sinvolvementin the surveyon existingwater andsanitationfacilitie.s~
in the village decisionson rehabilitationawd extensionneeds(step 3 of (lie
stepby step approach) havethey beenable to communicatetheir knowledge
on local water andsanitationconditionsandsourcesfor water?

4. Women’sparticipationin identifyinghygieneeducationprogramme.needsand
sIrategies~ - -~ — - -—

5. Women’sparticipationin village meetingsconcerningplanning and decisions
on the programmesuch as - ‘ -

- - - - agreementoi~village particip~Iionin the ~ogramme andselectionof VWSC
(step 1 of the stepby stej approach5.

- decisions concerning project determination; agreement on contribution (fi- -

iiaiice, manpower);setting of implementationschedule(availability of vil-
lageparticipation;selectioncriteriafor Village mechanic,Scheme-Attendant
andVillage CareTakers(step 6 and 9 of the stepby step approach).

6 Do womenfeel free andspeakout during thesemeetings- - -

7. Women’sandimplementor’sviews whetherwomen havesufficientways/means
to expresstheir views, need&andproblemsconcerningthe programme. - --

8. Women’sparticipationin any trainingsrelatedto the programme(fi. admin-
istration,hygieneeducation,maintenance). -

RehabilitationSc Construction

1. Women’s participation in rehabilitation and construction activities of water
andsanitationfacilities. (for example,digging; collectingwater,stonesetc.).

C. OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE - I

- Management._ - - - -

1. Membershipof village s~raterand sanitationcommittee - -

- numberof femalemembers - =

- type of office they bear -

- do they attendmeetingsof VWSC -

- do they feel free to speakout during the meetingsand to give their views =

or do they remainsilent

- participationof the femalemembersin the tasksof theVWSC suchas site

visits; communitymobilization; supervision. -

2. Female members as representatives of the women imthe village -
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- Do the femalemembersof the VWSC presentthe women’sviews andneeds

at the committee’smeetings,

- Are they known to the othervillage woMen. —

- Do otherwomengo to seethem about village waterproblems.

- Do the female committee membersinform or consult the other village -

womenon importantissues?

3. In cases~ofnegativeparticipationreasons/conditionswhy this shouldbeso.

Maintenance - -

1. Do womenwork as village caretakers.

- Do womenwork as schemeattendant/villagemechanic.

D. PROJECTSTAFF -

- How do the field teamscopewith theissueof women’sinvolvement. What are
their suggestions/ideasto enhancewomen’sinvolvementin theprogramme.

- Commentsof villagers, most certainly women, and programmestaff on the
issueof women’sinvolvementin the programme,not coveredin theprevious.
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Annez 2

MOROGORO & SHINYANGA RURAL
WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMME

VILLAGERS QUESTIONNAIRE.
FEBRUARY 1990

VILLAGE WARD -

DIVISION . DISTRICT -

REGION

2. NAME OF INTERVIEWEE -. -

AGE - - -

SEX: MALE/FEMALE - -- - - - -

3. I would like to ask you a~fewquestionsaboutthe problemsfacingthis village.
What do you think are the main problems(by order of inportance)

1

2 -~

3

4. Do you think that efforts arebeing madeto solve the problems?

Yes No - -

What are the efforts madeandwhat limits the solving of the problems.

Efforts - - Limitations -

(1) (1)

(2) (2)

(3) (3)

5. Per~onally what do you think should be done to solve these problems?

(1)

(2)

(3)

6. (a) Are there any water-related problems in the village
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Yes ..No. - -

(b) If yes,what stepif do you think should be takento solve theseprobknis?

(1)

(2)

(3)

(c) If no, what efforts havebeenmadeto solve them? -

7. Now 1 would like to ask you a few questionsabout the activitiesof y~urfamily.
Whatis themainsourceof yourfamily income?(eg. farming livestock keeping,
farming & livestockkeeping. Trading,hunting,wageemploymentetc).

8. (a) Do you own land in this village?

Yes No --

(b) How did you acquirethis land

Husband wife both

Bought

Given by thegovt

Inherited

keased

Clearingbush

(c) Is thereaproblemof land shortagein caseyou want to expandyur farm?

Yes No

Not applicable . - -

9. Basedon lastseason’sexperiencewhat is the averagenumberof working days

per week? - - - - - -.~ ~- -, i .,,-

1 DAY 2 DAY 3 DÀY 4 DAY 5 DAY6 DAY7 DAY

Cultivation Husband
wife. - -

children

Planting Husband
- wife -

children - -

Weeding Husband -

Wife
Children

Harvesting Husband -
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Wife --

=

Irrigation Husband
- Wife

children

Otheractivities (specify)

11. What imple~nentsai~Ousedby the family? - -

llandhoe - =

- . ox-plough -

tractor - - -

- others(specify) ,. --

12. Now I would like to ask you about decisionsregardinghouseholdincome and
expenditure.Who makesdecisionswith regardto expenditureon: -

Wife HusbandBoth -

food requirement

otherfamily requirements - -

personalrequisites

13. Have you everbeenvisited by expertseitherindividually or as a group from~
the following fields. - - -- - - I-

Agriculture Yes No -~~n- -- -

Veternary Yes No --

Transporting =

crops to the Husband
-household wife - = -

- - children

10~Averagetime spentperday on

Farming - -

Livestockkeeping

Housekeepingandchild care

Fuelwood & water collection

Meetingsandadvisorydiscussions

Husband Wife



Health Yes No

Forestry Yes No

Water Yes No

Community - - -, - -

DevelopmentYes No

14. (a) Have you ever receivedany adviseindividualy or in group from either of
thefollowing.

AgricultureYes No 1... - - -

Veternary Yes No

Health Yes No

Forestry Yes No - - -

(b) WaterCommunityDevelopment:Whatsort of advicehavethey givenyou?

15. Do you get any adviceon water andsanitationissuesfrom anyof thefollowingS

village government - - - - - - -

non-governmentorganisations - -

CCM

- village groups

WaterandSanitationProgramme

others(name)

16. (a) Are you amemberof any discussiongroup, relatedto waterandsanitation
issuesin general.

Yes No - =

(b) If you area member,who recruitedyou.

(c) If not amemberwhat prohibit you from not joining them

(1)

(2)

(3)

(~)
(d) If you are amemberwho supervisesthe group

CCM

Village government
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local government - -

Ministry of CommunityDevelopment

HealthDepartment - = - - -

other (name)

(e) Do you think suchgroupsare important

Yes No

17. Now I would like to askyou about the water programmein the village and

women’sparticipationin it. -

(a) Do you happento know that thereis Village waterandSanitationcommit-
teein this village?

Yes No

(b) Do you think the committeehasbeendoing an effectivejob? -

Yes No

(c) Do you think the villagersknow about the activities of the committee? -

Yes - 1~o .

(d) Hasthe committeebeenconveningmeetingsto solicit villagers’views before

making any decisions?
Yes No . -- -

(e) What issuesarediscussedat the variousmeetings?

(f) D~you think the committeehaseffectively involved women?

Yes No -

How?~— - . -

(g) Do you know how many womenare on the comnmittee’?

(h) Women of what social grouphavebeeninvolved -

(1) in meetings

(2) in the committee

(3) in programmeimplementation ...

18. (a) Do you know that thereare wells/taps~ttendants in the village?

Yes No

(b) Thereare women men -

(c) Who-dbyou think aremor~appropriatefor thejob of wells/tapsattendants:

Men Women

Why?

19. If you were given the opportunity to select the attendants,to be trainedfor’

attendingthe wells/tapswho would you select.
Male Female
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Young people

/ Maturepeople

Oldpeople

-. Anybody
Why doyou thinkso?

20. What otherservices/projectsdo you think shouldbenear or next to the water
points? - - -

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)
21. Ip you jersonalopinion, &o you think women havebeengiven the opportu-

nity to air their views,offer adviceandexplainproblemsrelatedto water and
sanitationin the village. - -

(a) Are theeanyfadorsthatprohibit womenfromafringtheir viewsi~meet-
ings participatingat all in meetings’?

Yes ~._ No - -- I -

~b) What are thesefactors - /

(1)

,~ (2)

- (3) -~—

(c) Do you think womenhavebeenairing their viewsin public meetings?

Yes No - - -

(d) What waysdo yon4think canl?c usedto makewomen air their views and

ideas. - — - -

23. (a) Do you happento kqow any projectsthathaveinvolved sc~omenin tIe

village? - :
Yes No - /

Which projects? - I -

(1) :
(2)

(3~

(4) .
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(5).
(6)

(b) Which of the projectshavebeensuccessful? -

(1)
(2)

(3) ... .. -.

(4)

(5) -~

24. (a) Are thereany values/traditionsthat militate againstwomenparticipation / -

in the village’s decisionmakingprojects.

Yes No

(b) What are the values/traditions - -

(1)

(2)

(3) ..:

- (4) -- - - - -

-~ (5) ~r”-

25. (a) Are thereany traditionswhich prohibit meetingsbetweenwomenis ind1~-
• viduals or groupsfor the purposeofexchanging ideasor leisure?

Yes -- --

No

(b) Which traditions? -

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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1. VillageS . ~. ~

2. Division 4. District

5. Dateof village’s registration

6. Interviewees: -

NAME EDUCATION
LEVEL

Village Residents:

7. how many major ethinicalgroupsare therein the village

Can you namethem: -

1 • ••~~•••••••~•~ 2 3

4 5 6
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Annex 3

MOROGORO & SILINYANGA RURAL WATER
AND SANITATION PROGRAMME BASELINE SURVEY:

VILLAGE QUESTIONNAIRE
FOR VILLAGE LEADERS AND FIELD TEAM -

FEBRUARY 1990

TITLE SEX AGE

1

2

3

4

5



8 Kindly indicatethe village’s populati?nby agegroupsgiveil below: -

Population by age ytoups - - -

Year Male Female- Tat. . Disable -

1970 <15 >15 65+ <15 >15 1 65-k

1975, -

1975 -

- 1980 -

1985 - - - - -

1990 - =

9. How many amongthe following servicesare availablejn the village (privately

or village run) - -

1. Shop -

2. Beer club

3. Tailor

tButchery ;- - - -

5 Milling machine -

6. Market

7. Bar -= - --
F- tj , 44

8. Petrol/fuelstation -

9. Ironsmith..., - - - -

10. Carpenter

11. Godown =

12. Hotel

13. Others(name)

10. Doesthe village havethefollowing services?

- 1. postalservices 6. (i) school
2. medicalservcices (ii) total numberof teachers

3. church (iii) totalnumber-ofpupils £ -

4. mosque 7. police station -. - --

5: mission -. 8. numbetof water taps/wells

11. Are there-any problemswhich facethe abovementionedservices.
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12. As village leadersin what ways do you ihink these~

1

2

3

4

5

6

13. What are the problemsthathinder/obstructthe possibility of resolvingthese
problems? -- - - - - - - -

1

2

3_

4
5

14. How manyparty or governmentworkersaretherein the following departments.

(Give thenumberof female workers)
1. Agriculture 5. Health

2. Livestock 6. Forestry

3. Water 7. Village leadership

4. Fisheries 8. Ward leadership

15. How many development projects are there in the village? Enumerate by order
nf projectsimportance. -

1 4

2 5

6
16. Which of the projectshavebeensuccessful

Wheredoesthevillage get financesfor runningthe projects,anddo thefinances
meettheneedsof the village? -

17. How manywomen membersare therein the -

Village Council (government)

Villages Political Committee

Irrigation committee(if thereis one) -

Waterand SanitationCommittee(if thereis one)

18 Averagepercentageof womenattendancecomparedto menwith respectto:

Generalmeetings

Village council meetings
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Village committeesmeetin~s..

ECQnOIIUC Activities —~ -

19. hasthe village attainedits annualtargets?Yes/No

Which are the main sourcesof income foi the villagers (indicateby order of
importance1,2,3,etc ) -

1. r~.~i-~-~ing -

2. Livestockkeeping

3. Farmnhgaiidlivestock keeping

4. Fishing -

5. Wage-employment

6. Hunting -

7. others(mention) -

20. What averagethe of land is eachfarmly/householdallocatedfor agricultural
actiVities - - - -

21. how much areahas beenset asidefor the following activities~

1. Village farrns, - -

2. Privatefarms

3. Grazingland

4. Naturalforest

5. Planter1forest

~Water - -

- 22. Wheredoes the village get its water supplyfor the following activities:- - —•

Drinking&Home use Irrigation Livestockuse -

Source - Dry seasonwet seasonDry seasonwet season

River

Wells

Pumpedwell

Tap

Swamp
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Lake - -

Fountain

Other

‘ 23. Are thereanyproblemsin gettingwaterfor homeusein the village?Yes/No

24. What stepsdoesthevillageleadershipthink shouldbetaF-ento solve thewater

problems. -

25. (a) At what stagehas the water and sanitationprograrmnereachedin the
vifiage? . -

(b) Whenwasthe programmeinitiated

(c) Whenwasthe programmehandedoverto the village?

26. Hastherebeenanyiesearchundertakenabout

(a) vifiageswater andandsanitationrequirements(step3) Yes/No

(b) Werewomenconsultedabouttheir requirements.Yes/No

(c) Were villages views abontits ability to contribntein the project before
initiation (financially,planningandparticipation)solicited?Yes/No -

(d) Were womenconsultedon their priorities. Yes/No /

(e) Who wereconsultedaboutlocationof the watersources?Men or women.

Why?
(1)

(2)

(3)27. (a) Did the village enterinto an agreementto contribute in operationand
maintenanceby providingfunds?

(b) If yes,has the village beenmeetingits obligations?

(c) What hashinderedthe village from meetingits obligations?

28. (a) Doesthevillage havea Waterand SanitationCommittee?Yes/No~

(b) Who constitutethe committee?Men Women Total

(c) What positionsdo womenhold in thecommittee. -

1 4
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2.T 5.

3.6. -

(d) Do womenin the committeeattendmeetings? - -

Yes No -- - -

(e) Do they participatem other activities of the comrmttee(eg inspectionof --

wells, inspiring people,mobilizing them etc.) Yes/No.

(f) If no, what are the problems

(g) What type of questionsdo womenlike to askduring the committeemeet- --

ings?~ — - - -- - - — - - - -

(h) Doesthe committeemobilize andinvolve the villagers in. project implemen-

tation?

(i) in meetings - — -

- (ii~in the programmeactivities (work) -

(j) To what extenthavewomenbeeninvolved?

(iJ In the meetings -

(ii) in the programmeactivities (naniethe tasks they havebeengiven ... / -

29. HasThe village been-settingasidefunds for operationandmaintenanceof the
- - waterprogramme - - -

Why hasit beenableto manage/notmanage° - /

30. (a) What are the villagers’ views/feelingstowardsthe progress/problemsof
this programme? - - - -

(b) What are the wojnen~sf~elingstowardsthe progress/problemsof this pro-
gramme? -- - - -~ - - - -

31. (a) To what extent have the villagers beenincorporatedin the programme
activitiesfrom its commencement? -

(

(b) In what wayshavewomenbeenin~)vedin thepro~ammeactivitie~since~t -

the beginning? -- - - - - -- - -- - -
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(c) What kind of opportunityhavewomenbeengiven to air their views,offer
advice andexpresstheir problemsin relationto water and sanitation,and iii
which way they like to be involved in the programme-?

(d) What kind of Women groupsor who havebeeninvolved in the above?

32 (a) Has therebeenany effort to offer akind of training for the peopleinvolved
in the waterprogramme?e.g. health,administration,accountancy,mechanics
wells caretaking etc.

(b) How mari~’won~enwork as caretakers?

Total numberof the attendants women

Typesof training acquired:

1

2

(c) If thereareno any womenamongthem what are the problemswhich havi
resultedin their exclusion? - - -

I

2

33. Whatkind of agegroupandsex do the well attendantsbelong?

Young women men

Adult men women old people men women....

34. (a) What criteriawas usedfor selectionof (well attendants)

1

2

4

6

- (b) Have they beengiven any kind of training?Yes/No /

(c) Do you think the training which they haveacquiredis surncicntfor imple-
mentationof the water and sanitation programme? Yes/No
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(d) If no, what kind of coursesdo you suggestthey shouldbe offered?

(e) Whom do you think is supposedto sponsor the courses?

4

35. What type of women projectswhich exist in the village? (by order of impor-
tance) - - -

~ ~2 -‘Vt.— c• •~~_ — - - —

3 4 .-....... --

5 6

36. Doesthe village havethe following?
Selfhelpgroups - - - - -~ - -

-- - - J.. ~on governmentalorganizations - - -- -- -

Womengroups - -.~_i ---~

(UWT) Tanzanianwomenorganization

37. Is thereany coursewhich is’provided to the villagersabouthealth andsanita-

tion in general? -

~

38. How are women involved/iiicorporatedin thesecourses? -

,--~ iii; -. ~ -.i-F~-’ .~.-

Sn it ~

- . ‘i-,- ~ ~

- .—-- - ~11’. -. j~i- - ./ _;~x -- - - -

- I ~ - “‘i -- —11— - -. I i~-ii -~‘ ~~-; - .L - --- -

I- ~ ~
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Annez 4

ATTITUDE QUESTIONS
FOR ALL INTERVIEWEES

Now I will i~eadthe following statementsto you. You canrespondpositively,negatively
ordon’tknow. - 1. - - - -

Yes No Don’t
- know

I am satisfiedwith what I havelearnt
so far im thy life.

It’s relativelyeasyfor womento meet
anddiscusstheir issueswhenthereare
waterfetchingtrips.

Wateravailability in the village
reducesthe work load for men aEid
incfeasesthe womeris work load.

When in a groupWomenwastemost
of their time gossiping

Discussionsamongstwomen is a
very good way of learningabouthealth
andnutritional problems.

To involve womenin vil1~gemeetings
meanswastingtheir precioustime for
under-takingother importantactivities.

Womenhavegot so much to do that they
haveno time for discussionson matters
of interestto the village.

Womencan takegood careof the water
wells & tapsbetterthan men

Women’saccessto land and
propertyownershipmeass
loss of inheritanceto family

It,is moreprofitableto educate



aboy thana girl

- Itis not worth going againstthe - -

deciscionsof the village leadership

TQ ijivolve men in child care means
wastingtimefor moreimportantwork

The supervisionand careof the water
taps/wellsis the responsibilityof
centralgovernment. - - - - - --

28.~Pleaseindicateyour level of education
- Ihave’nt

Primaryschool

- .... Secondaryschool

Technical~ commercialschool

Higher education

Dont know. -- — -

29 How many peopledo residein this household

3~T.Of the abovehow many are under 15 yearsold

31. What’syou marital status: -

Not Married

Married

Widowed

Thankyou for your kind as~sistance.--
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